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The Apos ,oiic 
"Earn~stly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3. 
VoluDle 1. No.6 
'f 
Los Angeles. C~I .• Fe~ruar"-March. 1907 
PENTECOST 80TH SIDES THE OCEAN 
w.Pnd erful works of God, He hats sent three 
of His witnes'ses> from America, fill ed wit"1l 
the Holy Ghost, to shoWi forth His' poweil' 
and Pl'oclaim thid wonde,rfu'l Gos.pel whi ch 
fw~ and many others have llJeen hungeriu'g 01 so long. Fraise His deal' name ' It is 
1 1', ~ld Mil'S, A, G, Garr and MiSJs G~mmon. 
God I S' working in, mi ghty power in our 
Dlldst. ISe,veral h a'Ve received th'e baptism 
1"l th the Holy Ghost and speak with (ongues, 
:l1d man y have beeL! saved, We have meet: 
God is 'sWI manifestin,g His power In Los 
Angeles. 
* • * 
The Pentecost has cros,sed the water on 
both sldeSl to the- Hawaiian Islands on t"ne 
west, and Elngland, Norway, Sweden, and 
India on the eaBt. 
A brother in Honolulu received the Pente· 
cost, by hearing of G<ld's work thr<lugh 
the paper. He 'said when he got down to 
seeking iIIJ earr.'est, the Lord baptized , him 
with the Holy Ghost and he spoke in two 
languages. 
We rejoice to hear t11at Pentecost has 
fallen in Calcutta, India, over ten thousand 
mlles .away on the other sIde of the world. 
Praise God. We have letters> from China, 
Germany, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden, 
:~~~~r~:~.yA~~~I~i~h:~d ~~~~r ~~~I: 
Pelitecost. Some of these letters are In 
foreign languages. Mi.;;slionaries write that 
they are hungry for thi,s outpouring of the 
Spirit which they believe to be the real 
Pentecost. The world wems ripe for the 
Pentecost in all lands and! God is s'ending 
it. Amen. 
* • • 
One of the missioIi<aries from Los Angeles 
in Liberia, .A.fr:ica, has been able to !;U)eak 
to the people in the C'ru tongue. Anotherr 
si3ter there wrote in an unknown language 
under the power of the Spirit, and it was 
uIi'llel1Stood and read by one< of the native 
kings there. 
Requests for prayer from hungry souls 
are coming in from allover. They want 
salvation from sin, and santification, and 
the baptism with the Holy GhOBt, and 'heal-
ing of their bodies. So the requests, are 
pre.;ebted &lid handkerchiefs are blest and 
tlie power of God comes upon us In praying 
fOl' them; and' we receive letters saying 
they are receiving their Pentecost and 
healed. Praise God. 
. . . 
was a wOIiderful day at tire 
St. Three miniBters from . 
me.E~~"eeI~l.vl~d the enduement of. power 
of God :filled the 
stewart from Phoenix, Arizona, came 
Azu.;a Mission and sought the baptism 
with the Holy Ghost, and God laid him out 
under the power of the Spirit aIid took com-
plete control of him, speaking through him 
in tongues. He 'Was filled and overfiowing 
with the Holy G"aost when he retu1'IlJ6d to 
ATlzona. And Mother Griffith, a1so from 
Phoenix, has come :n~ re;eived her baptism. 
The work at Azu&a Mis'Sion i., growinlg 
deeper and more powerful than ever. Praise 
God. Meetings continue every day with 
seekers at every service, and the three 
meetings run very near together. All day 
meetln~s on Sunday. Three other Apost01ic 
Faith Missions cor.tinue in the city and 
God's blessing is upon them. The workers 
from t"aese misSiions and from soourban 
towns meet together for .conference on 
Mondays to ',;tudy the Scriptures and gilt 
deeper into the> things of God and for COYLe 
ference in the work of the Lord. The Bpirit 
of unity, love and power is manifest. Other 
like missions are being establis'lled in a 
number of town·s. 
• * • 
Bro. And,rews and wife, Gospel workers 
from 'I:elinessee, came to Azusa Miss.ion for 
the express ' purpose of receiving their 
P entecos.t and Bro. And,rews has been 
baptized with the Holy Ghost and til filled 
and overfiowing with the Spirit. He and 
his wife were so huu:gry and 'had such faith 
that the Lord wanted them to come, that, 
not having the' means, they started ami 
walked quite a distance, till the Lord gaVEl 
them the fare, and He is abundantly re-
warding them. 
Bro. W. H. Durham of 943 North Ave., Cili-
cago, Ill., and Bro. H. L. Blake of RuthtOn, 
Minr.!., who are both p'reac'hers' of the Gos-
pel, came to Los Angel.es to see and Inves~i­
-gate what God was domg. They both were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost and went 
back filled and saturated with the power 
of God, '.;;peaking in' tonguesl and magnify-
ing God. It was a great blessing to us to 
have them with USI and see what great 
thiIig,; the Lord did for them and the bless-
ing overflowed upon all God's' children. They 
are members' of the World's Faith Missi~­
ary Association. 
• * * 
Siater Re'6S1 from OaklaTlid visited' Azusa 
Mission ;recently. She brought a report 
from the saints in Oakland that a 'leader 
was needed there in the work, one called 
and prepared of the Lord. We prayed for 
God to call ·"omeone. Bro. Irwin received 
the call and went with his wife. His repo·pt 
comes just aB the paper is going to press: 
Oakland, Cal., Mar. 21.-"God is ulildedl\k· 
lng for us here. Two ,rec'eived their Pente· 
cost la:;rt night with Bhble evidence. Other·fl 
are Beeklnlg pardon, sanctification, the prom-
ise of the Father."---.B. H . Irwin. 
A number frOID Winni peg, Canada, have 
COIDe to Los Angele'., and !lire now rejoic-
ing in the baptism with the Holy (}host. 
Others have come from the Atl !llntic coast 
and from Colorado and different states' and 
they have r'eceived a Bible Pentecost, e,vi· 
denced ,by speaking in tongues, and from 
oth er centers wo,rkers are going out to the 
ends of the earth, till we cannot leeep track 
of them. The Lord is B,peedily pre·paring 
His people for lHli~ .c~m~ng. 
.We cannot give a re,port of aJ.! that have 
-gone out into the wOI'k s,ince the last paper, 
for they are goin'g almost every day. Bro. 
and Sister H. McLain have gone to San 
Jose, Cal., to take charge of t"ne work there 
and Sister Agnes JacobBon; and Bl·o. Har-
mon Clifford are also in the work in San 
Jose. See report from there of how God is 
working. Bro. 'Jur'liey and wife who were at 
Sar1' Jose are now in Honolulu. Bro, and 
Sister E. W. Vinton from nea'r Boston, 
Mass., wbo received their P entecost in Los 
Angel,es, have returned to tell the glad 
tidin,gs. Thei~' address is 12 lJeyden st., 
Medford, Ma'ss,. Bro. C, E. Marsh expects 
to join them the~'e in pl'eaching this Gospel. 
Bands of worke'r.;; ha'Ve gone out to other 
places aIi'd started the work. 
* * * Since the last pape'r, Bro. Seymour vis·ited 
San Francisco and San JO'se and reported 
that God had some of t"ae most precious 
saints there filled with the Holy Ghost and 
shining fur God that he had ever seen and 
that the power. of God was' wond·e·rfully 
manifest. ' 
There are a number of pa:pers OIi' the 
Apostolic line that are springing up. We 
cannot tell how many there are, because we 
hear of new ones we have not seen.. But 
there are , three clean cut papers besides 
Apostolic Faith, out and out ~or a 'Bible 
Pentecost accordiIi'g to Acts. 2. ~ and with 
·.;;ubscription free.' They are the Apostolic 
Light, Portland, Ore., The New Acts, AJ;. 
lianee, Ohio (Which now includes Pentecos-
tal Wonders) and The Apostolic Evangel, 
Royston, Ga. (formerly Live Ooals.) These 
papers are all about the size. of the January 
p.um,ber of this paper and they art'l filled 
~ij;h J:Jte':'\1I'mlderful WOJlko of God, anG 1j.l'<" 
s.>r~ he \tli."a tiding3 of al1otl'ler P 9t.t(l ~. 
cost all o~r the world. They a1'e all sup-
ported entirely by free will offerings. 
PENTECO,ST IN OTHER LANDS. 
In Lor.dor.. 
23 Gairloch Road, Camberwe.Jl, S. E., Lon-
don, Jan. 20.-A little band of Christims 
have been waiting lhe<re about nrn·e mOLth .. 
for their Perutecost and , am glad' to say that 
one sister has received her Pentecost with 
toILgUes. Praise Him! Will you continue to 
pray that all may receive, the writer .iLl-
cluded. I feel very hun-gry. YOUirs in JesU.d 
Chri'ilt, C. H. Hook. 
In Stockholm. 
Stockholm, Sweden, March .~.--P;ease . 
dear one.;;, help us to praise the Lord. The 
fir,st soul casme through tonight receiv:l1g 
the baptism with tne Holy Ghost and Bible 
evideIice. Bless God !-Eric HoIlingswoll'th 
and wife. 
This message was just received from our 
brother arid sister who have gone to Sweden 
with this precious Gospel. They wrote of 
the salvation and sanctification of souls' and 
now we rejoice with them that Pentecost 
has fallen in Sweden's capitol. 
In Sweden. 
We are having a wonderful time in 
Sweden Hund,red,s have be en saved and 
sanctified. Over a hundred baptized with 
the Holy Gho&t. Praise God! Glory! Glory! 
Glory! Many have 'beeTh healed by the 
d·ear Lord. Signs as on tlhe day of pente-
cost are following, talking and singing in 
tongues. I cannot tell you 'all n-ow that 
God has been doing. The work is spreading 
fast. Masny are s'eeking fo'r a clean 'heasrt 
and there is oneness among God"s people. 
God shall have all the glory. 
I am &till talking and writing in tongues. 
A missionary interpreted what I have been 
writin'g in syriac and .Armenian. I was 
singing -Chinese one night, a missionary 
said. I am busy ,every day and going from 
place to place. Strong oppos,ition from 
many, but God: gives! the: victory. Glo·ry! 
Andrew G. Johnson, Address, 48 Skofde, 
Sweden. 
In Honolulu. 
Honolulu, Hawaii, March l1.-Immed iately 
-upon our arrival here, we found two wholly 
consecrated sou1s, hungering for more of 
God, Bro. May1field threw his miss·ion open 
to us and toM us' to go to work. So we 
opened fire upon. the enemy the first ru!ght 
of our arrival here. God owned and blest 
the truth. Nine have received thed r p.ente-
cost, and in every case they hav,e spoleen 
In ;new tongues. ,Srster Mayfie,l,d has re-
ceived her Pen>tecost and h€aling for lung 
trouble. Myself and wife have both spoken 
in the Corean languag,e, Corean s present 
testifying to the same. We believe that will 
be our next fi eld of labor ,-H, M, TurI.'ey 
and wife. 
IN OALCUTTA, INDIA. 
Felb, 21.-The Lord has led Sister Nelson 
an,d myself he,l'e to ,Callcutta to behold the 
J,l\.~s e,very day be,gi'llnln g abo.ut four p, m. 
and go on as lor.cg as. th'e Lord leads. We 
are so ql ungry and' do beli e,ve' thM God w~ll 
soon saUsfy Our longing souls. 
Rom e address: Dehiwala, C~:;[ ioo:g~og~y. 
looT.', India. ' 
In Norway. 
SoUl es, PI. 2, Christiania, Norway, Jau'. 
• 9,-GOd is wonder~ully demonstrating His 
,power bete in the Norw.egian capital. It is 
a.bOllt ten days .. ill~e I held t"ne first meetin,g 
In the l!llrge gymnasium t/hat will take when 
crowded from l,50()o to 2,00,0, people. Peaple 
1}Qm. alL Id,enomi,nations, areJ ruSlhling to the 
reetmgs, Over twenty have rece.Jved their 
4-ente'cos,t and are speaking in tongues. 
Severa} have bee[jJ in trances a:nd hasd 
~eave.n!I'Yl vh;;i.ons. Some have s'een JesfUS 
~ our meetings, and the tongues of fire have e.en seen again over my head by a fr·ea-mker, convincinlg h'im of the pOiWer of d. Many awe 'a.eeking sal'VatioI1' 'and souls re being glorious,ly saved. ,HlundJreds are 
EElking, a cl,e'an 'he'art, and the fire ·is fall-g on· the purified sacrifice. The fire is reading very rapidly. Glory to God! I 
received word from t'he country districts 
that the fire is fal<ling there. P eople who 
lave attended the meetings rure taking the re wjth bbem to· the tOiWL:B' asround about. 'he account of God's work for my ·soul has 
been in:serted in many reJigiou;:; papers, and 
ti.as caused, a stir. ,All can see it.js the work 
.pf God's Hdly Spirit. HallellUjah! ,Some of 
fae languagoo spoken are European. One 
man was thrown on hid back, a preacher, 
t S-unday mom1'illig in the 'Students' Hall, 
Hi! when he rose, he sipoke in four laJ1. 
ges, one of these wa,;; English. He could 
eak none of them before. After that, he 
aphesied and invited sinners to come to 
hri'st. Numbers threw themsellves down 
cried for ·salv·atioI1', cleansinig, and the 
, baptism with t"ne Spirit. Prai.sed be 
od ~ Several preachers, are seeking their 
'6Jltecost. Go on praying for t he advance-
"'JI> ' t of the< illgdlOm .of our Lor,:! and King 
~" _ g l'<,n!l o.)(! eountry. F.rat~l gre->t-
lngs from those baptized with the powel' 
ani! fir~ from on. higlh. Yours in Christ 
Jeslls, T B. Barratt. 
~ you ge the light on your soul, yOU will I!l forward or eLse backBli-de. h~ more .of the Holy Ghost you have, th . more love, the more humility, the more pr Ises. 
his is not a "do, do" religion, but it is 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ. Man 
got to be bOil'n ag~in, You cannot get 
it th,rough moral culture, .refill·ememt, or 
gi ing up, but you must be born into it. It 
i-s t'hro.ugh God's beloved Son who washes 
y , cleanses you, and makes yQU a fit sub· 
je t for heaven. 
very sanctified person has the ab-idiI.-g 
a ointing in their soul, a~d they kn.ow His 
B ood clean'.;;es every moment, but you need 
the bapti'sm witJh the Holy G'host which is 
the enduement of power, t.hat will make you 
a witness to the uttermost parts of the 
e.arth. 
This GoBpel cost us too much to ru~ off 
into fanaticism and, be led by vi.;;io'll.S and 
dreams. When we g,et spiritual, there is 
greater tem.ptation to get puffed UP. W,e 
must put all visions and d,reams on the 
square of God's Word ar.:d >try there. The 
Word must pmve all things. When we 
throw down God"s trut'h, the plummet of 
His Word, is '.)hQWS up the cour.terfeit. 
People receive the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost while about their work. One sister 
in Whittier received hers while she was 
baking a cake. 
The Holy Ghost to a real living Person 
that comes down upon you in great and 
mighty power, Dear loved ones, wlIen He 
Comes upon you, you know it. When He 
comes ill', H e comes' talking. your jaws 
WIll be unloosed, and He will (lommence 
speaking through you. 
W.e are ChriBt',s spiritual birde now, but 
there is to be a r eal wedding take place 
and a ,r eal mar.riage supper. Those that 
sit down to this Siupper .will be His queeIi', 
the on.es that have made their robes white 
and have the s'eal of God in their foreheads. 
o let us not mis,s t'hi,s suppel' , W e are 
listening ILQW fo r the sound of HI-.;; chaJ'1ot 
wheels. 
The Lord has taken Spirilu alism and 
Christian Science out of people in thlB m~s· 
sion, and filled them with the Spirit, and 
they are Sitting at the fe et of J esus. We 
teach agaiu'st Theosophy, ChristiWl Science, 
Magnetic Healing, Spi-rituaUsm, Hypnotism 
and all worIDs of the devil. 
N o B SOW lOUT OP PERMIS N 
OF A BL R THEO nclC AL S MINARY 
Faith 
Subscription Free 
NEW SCANDINAVIAN REVIVAL. 
The Witness of "Tongues" Manifested i,n 
Christiania. 
The following .eport of the Pentecostal 
revival iL.' Norway iB published in the North 
Mail, Edinburg, England, It is a letter from 
the Vicar of All Saints, Sund'erland, Eng· 
land, Bro. A. A, Body. He had been to 
ChristiaIiia, No,r.way, visiting Bro. Barratt's 
meeting. 
My four cJ,ays in, Christi!llnia caL.not easily 
be forgotten, I remembe. well the scenes 
two years ago, when I stood with Evan 
Roberts in -the pulpit at Ton-y·Pandy, but, 
wonderful as such Bcenes in Wales were, 
the scenes in the Torvegadoll' Mission Room 
and other places were more supernatural. 
I believe t'hat very soon we shall witness 
the same iIIJ England . 
Warmly welcomed by the pastor and his 
co-workers, I sat, of n ecess.ity, .on the low, 
large platform, with its table and four 
form.;;. The room was an upper chamber, 
down a court out of a busy street. It was 
very bare, with forms without aL.'Y backs. 
But the enthusiastic congregi1tion did not 
think of comfort. 
Boys and girl,s around, me, from seven 
to twelve years of age, were seeing viBions 
and speakin,g in tongue.;;--as well as older 
folk. 
A bright·faced< lad cried out with inteI.'se 
vehemence (eyoo closed, right hand on 
heart, left hand stretched out)-"Oh . . . 
I see the 'house of Satan thrust down and 
down .... and now the host are 
ente'l'ing Heaven. Oh! . . . . they are 
going to s,hut the door! ,aU'd Borne will be 
too late. Oh! Jesus:, Jesus." Thien he 
commenced to 'shout in a rapid unknown 
tongue, and! a few miruutes later he was just 
a simpJ.e, lovable Norwegiasn boy ,again. 
Then a university student (uuder the 
power of the Spirit) cries wit"n great vehem-
ence (to th'e "Djarvlen"), "Go- . . . Will 
you go! . . . Will you go!" All this Hme 
perhaps a dQzen are 'SIpeaking or ,praying in 
T\lng;ues, or prophesying, and prayer and 
praise "in ' the Spirit" is goIng Oll' 'all over. 
Then sud!d'enly a high·pitc'hed mUilical voice 
is heard cutttng into everything-prolonged, 
and then dying away. It is a woman p:-ais-
ing Christ in the Spirit. 
A brother on my left breaks out lL.to 
Tongues; three times in that meeting he 
did the same. ' First it ';;eems to be in 
English, very rapi,dly spoken: "Come, 
come, corne, c"Ome now to the Savjl'r," etc. 
Then it seem" to be like Chinese; "Chung, 
."i:J..ew cho",'," etc., ~ ~I \"vT'tLo. ----ni-:..;- ... i:. 
Then he changes into a ch'atte1'!li'g SOl't of 
Tongue. I am assured that all the:-e are 
Holy Ghost people. "The flesh may get 
in a little," says, the good pastor, "but not 
much." 
"Tongues" at Keswick. 
People of course, ridicule; but t"nose meet-
ingo go on every day, and twice a d'ay, aiIld 
not in one place of meetiu;g only nor in 
one single town. At Christiansand and 
Fred'erickshaJodt and many other pJ.aees the 
same is going, .on, and it spreads quickly 
from each persoI1l who receives, the Gift! 
A Christi-an merchant in a high position 
in Denma.k came with others to see and 
hear, and he told me that he was convinced 
it ia of God. The working .people chiefiy 
fill t"ne meetings, and the difficlllty is to get 
them to leave when the time comes to close. 
Ar.!d, it must be added, practical results 
follow these strange meetings,. 
PaBtor BruH,att (of whom more below) said 
that till recently it was difficult to attract 
to religious meetings. A SaJ.vation Army 
offi'cer advertised that a man would ri-.;;e 
f:-om his' co,ffin and' preach the Gospel, but 
,even this did not effectively draw. But now 
twice a day and every day and week after 
week these meetings are throL.'ged by en-
thus.ia&tic c'rowds" who go out to spread the 
strange flame, which they ·are convinced is 
Pentecostal !lind' Heavenly !lind Scriptural. 
The meetings are liable at any moment 
to be swept by ·a wave of spil'itual power 
·.;;weeping through all human ar:'angemeL.ts. 
At times' the no,ise is strangely awesome, 
almost appalling to an "-outsider." 
'Some of u'.), ,ask ourselves the queBtion, 
how will this affect the Keswick Convention 
meetings and other gatherings thl.;; year? 
Those who have "Toli'gues" will be present, 
and unable and unwilling to control them 
when moved by the Spir.jt. 
The Rev. Thomas Ball Barratt, t'he leader 
of this movement, is: a lmost ,a Norwegian. 
He was, fours years -old when his CorIlJiSJh 
prurenots broug.ht .him to Hardlanger, Eventu-
ally be became a misaiou'er of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, but he has practically 
dJetached himself from any church ties, and 
the world 'hoe feels is his, parish. 
'He wa& in' New York last autumn when 
influences from the Los AngeleB movement 
began to reach h'im , and he received a 
mighty "Peutecost," witnessed to by 
"Tongues," A letter he wrote hQme stirred 
up the spirit of expectaIi'CY, and on: his 
arrival th e work immediately began, and on 
New Year's Day in Norway the revival 
commen ced, and has contin.ued eve'r sin~e 
and is spreadin g all the time. ' 
Of my own inner experieIices whilst in 
these meetings I must refrain from writing 
at tht.;;. point, but I reverently thank God 
for fne privilege of beiug present. 
"He will guide you int o all truth." We 
ought to take the H oly Ghost before any 
other . teacher. W e s.hould have no teacher 
between us and the Holy Ghost. 
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. Pu blished by 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION 
H eadquarters, Los Angeles 
StrDSCRIPTION FREE 
Please wri te veJ'y pla inly iIn s'ending iill 
~our addr~s~ for t he paper. Som e leUe1's 
t~:e a~~l'g('J rota the. wa:~te basket, because 
esses a re Illegible 'or incomplete i~~~ fa il to get! the pa,pe'r, please let u~ 
':Ve send out papers h'ee, but free will of-f~rlJlgs have come in to eu'able us to pub-
lIsh and se:nd to all) t h at ask for them. 
W.e have been pubLishin'g 30,OO'() papers at 
:n~~~e , and of thi's numbe'r 40,O{)O rure 
Anyou'e desdring to distribute pap~rs, h as 
oLlly to drop us a c ard saying hQW many you 
can use to advlllntage, givlng yQur ruddress 
very plainly, and we will send by r eturn 
mail or as quickly as possible. 
A conventioIII of Prayer is to be ,heM at 
Alliance, Ohio The saints from Akron 
CleveJ.and, Canton, and East Liverpool 
will me et t'here, and it will '!1Q 
doubt be a time of great power aL'd bless-
ing. The date is March 30th. 
TWO PAPERS IN ONE: 
This n,uIlllber six of thie Alpostolic Faith 
has been ,enlarged. It is a double paper, 
the February-March numbe r . W1e ha.ve no 
stated time of publication but eXipect to get 
it out every month, the Lord willing. This 
tiIIlle it .has been unavoida.bly delayed. Many 
have . 'be~n 10ok.i.DJg far it an.d wonde ring 
why ~t dld not come before. We praise God 
far the privile ge, of sending it out now to 
hungry souls, and pray God toot it wi:J.l be 
a double .bless,ing. 
The Lord has been greatly ,enlarging the 
work. Stacks of letters come i.n whiCh we 
have not been able to answer, but may our 
~;s:n~~~t~!!: ~:~ ~:pe~llas o~n ~~ 
precious work. We have received many 
,blessed reports and testimonies whic-h it 
has 'been hard to condense into this paper. 
M!l.llY precious letters had to be left out 
for lack of space. 
T HE PURCHASE OF THE AZUSA MIS· 
. SION. 
The lot and buildings at 312 Azusa. s treet 
haTe lieen Jlurcbased by the Apostolic F aith 
MiS aJld ye Iroly Ghost men 'have been Lj~~tJ.".~. ~~ -b.{>ld t he property_ I' chose this <lpot for 
19 rl. for He has wonderfully poured 
out His Spirit In tbe mission:, which started 
aboat a year ago from cottage prayer meet-
ings where the Pentecost first fell. Now 
t'"a rough Spirit ba'Ptized ones who have gon~ 
out, and th:rough paperil publiSihed here 
~~=e h~d~ raised up a mighty} hos.t: 
The property was purchased for $15,OQO, 
~d $4,000 has a:lready been paid down, on 
It. Any f-riends- wishing to have a share iI1' 
bUying this Mission ,for the Lord may send 
offerings to Bro. Reuben Clark, who is secre-
tary of the board O'f trustees. Add,ress 312 
Azu::la St., Los Angeles. 
It was neces6a.TY to buy this mission as 
a 'headquarters for the work, in order to 
hold it, as it would soon, have been SioJd for 
other purposes. The ,sItuatiOllI 1'.;; favorable 
being centrally located and in surrounding~ 
where no one will be di.,turbeld by prayea-s 
or ,:"houts going U'P sometimes aH night. 
Pralse God! The Mlse./on buildin'g was 
formerly a place of worship where soul'a 
had been saved years ago, and the spot thW! 
made sa:cred; ami during the pa'St year 
hundred<l have been saved, sanctified heal: 
ed, and baptized with the IHbly Gl1ost: 
APRIL NINTH A J~BILEE DAY. 
To the Apostolic Faith People Saints 
and Friends.; the ninth of April is'the birth: 
day of Pentecoat to< us', f'or the' Pentecost 
fell here on April 9, 19{)~. May ail that 
J have received this precious gift, the bap-
tism ,wHh the Holy Ghost, honor that day 
aB a jubilee feast , in praise and t"nanks to 
God for 'dendlll'g the oM time P~ntelcost 
back to earth agai~ 
We praY' God that a great irevivaD of SIal· 
vation may fI,ow in all miss,ioll's on that day, 
!.~d ~:I~!v:et~~Yt:: ;;! : ~oed a~~fr~~l:~~ 
every missIon, and, that many will r ecejve 
the baptism just as, they receiveld it on the 
day of Pentecost, according to the s'ecornd 
chapter of Acts. Praise God! W e have 
much to prais'e God for; in a year'B' time, 
He has spre llid this' wo,rk over the earth. 
Halleluja!'n to His' holy name ! 
God is still working here in Los Angeles. 
VIRTUE IN T HE PERFECT BO DY OF 
J ESUS. 
J esus ~ave His pe rfect eyes for us, pe,r-
fe ct he'armg, pel'fect smelling, tastin g and 
fe~li?g ; for J es'us gave a perfect body, tl<at 
laId ill the tomb th ree days and three uights 
and was raised by t"lle power of the Holy 
Ghost.' Th o'Se eyes that 'had slerpt in the 
tomb under the great power of deat'h were 
quickened and ib,rough t to li fe again by the 
power of the Holy Gho's t. So, th~'ough the 
per fect b.ody of our Lord J esus Gh r ist, we 
can r eceIve pel'fect 'healing of sight, hear-
ing, tasting, smellin'g . 
We read in, the p reciou s, Word of God 
,(Ac. 2. 26) w'h e1·et David i's, sipeaking O<f the 
Lord! J e'sus, "My heart rejoiced an'd my 
tongue was glad, m o'r eo,ver a lso my fl esh 
'Sha ll rest in hope; because Tho,u wilt no t 
l'eave My soul i'L! h eH, n eithe,r 71il't Thou 
s uffer Thine Ho.J y One to see conuption! ' f 
And we fi nd that J esus' body was' one witJh':-
out carnality. It was a Ibody tbat God pre-
pared f rom heaven by the Holy Gh ost and 
s'en t down into thi,s wor ld to be the 
Bread of L ife. The refo r,e, J esus could sp eak 
with the authority in Jno. 6. 51. saying, "I ' 
31m the living bread which came down from 
heaver,'," If any man 'eat of thi sl bread, he 
sh all .live f orever ; aUld the bread that I will 
give is my fl es'll 'Which I win give for the 
life of the world ," 
The J ews could not unders tand this. They 
said,"How can this man 'give us His fl e.h 
to eat ?" Then J e'o-us said ul).to them, "Vec'i-
:r~s~e~~y t~eS~o~m~~ ~~~ ~~;Pt d~rll<~at ~~ 
Blood, yet have n o life iru you." 0 how true 
this i s. May we. drink H i'S Blood daily aL'd 
eat His flesh , througn faith in His word for 
sal'Vation, health, and healing, If Hi's fl esh 
hlild seen corrup tiorn, then we coul d not 
have healing fo r the 'body ll'or look for an 
immortal body from h eav-en. So dear be, 
~V:d~p~~ ~d h:-li~~O:rt~t bboOda;' :~o~ 
heav,en at His coming, th:-ough t'he perfect 
body of J eSQ1's . Prais'e our God! 
DIGGING FOR OIL. 
I QnlcS! aSiked a man who was digging oil 
wells, how he found t!he oil. H e 'said, "We 
bore do W'll six to eight hundred feelt, tHI we 
strike the rock. T'hen we bore through that 
Il"OCk about five! reet , and on down to the . 
seconld rock, about three feet thinner than 
the first. Thell! we strilt.e a lake of oil." 
It ,remind'eIi me of s'a.lvatjon. Digging 
down to the rock repr e)Sents repentance. I 
When you get through an the diort and mud 
and strike the rock, ;tha t repre'sents 'dalva.-
tion in Christ, for Christ i'S th:e rock. But 
when we get upon the lrock, we have to 
build. 
Tne man said< they had to bo-re th,rough 
two rocks before they Sltruck the Jak e ot"o~.}. 
It ,remir..'ded me of ilie two works o-f grace. 
We cross the Red Sea, tb en Jordan, and 
theD we receive our inheritaruce. 4H'j" 
c rossed Jonl.a.n and looked up int o hea\ .. n 
as Elijah was caught up in the chariot Ilt 
fire, and the mantle of E1ijah fell upon 
Eli'sha. This 1'0 a t ype of receivin'g he oap· 
t ism with the Holy G"nQst, fo r Ellijah praY6d 
for a doobJoe portiolIll of the s,pirit of ElljaJli. 
The SecOLld rock rEllPresentsl 'the 'secon 
work of grace; sanctification. You go dow 
th,rough that rock aIlld strike, ;the lake ot a 
and it gushes out in l>lemty. The oil repr 
sents tl:ie baptism with the Holy Ghos. 
Some get the anoirutin.g and 1lI7e fi'lle d wit 
holy laughter, and take iliat to be the' ba . 
Hsm. But if we go OIL througlh that o,the 
rock, we wdll get ,to where the lame of oil i . 
- When we have the ba;ptiMll 'Of the Spiri 
we have an experie'L!ce according to De<n. 
32: 13, "He made him ride' on, the 'hi 
places of the erurth, that IllEA might ~at th 
increase of the fields'; and he made 'him t 
~:~kfl!~e~O~~~ ~~t~~ ~~C~;n~n~n~i1mo~f~ ~ 
she'ep, with fat of llllm:bs, and! ramsl of th 
breed at Bashan, and goats wi th the fat 0 
kidneys of wheat ; and tho~ did!st drink the 
pure blood of ,the grape," Praise o,ur God! 
We fiL'd that ,before people r eceive fne Pe:n· 
tecost, they have hardly en.pQg1h. for them· 
selves.; but wheru they get over into CaiIlaan 
t h e promis,ed land, which i s the very typ~ 
at our erutering into the prom~se of the 
Father, they become rich and are able to 
lend and able to give, fo'r t heJy h ave fruit in 
a.bundance, everythir.:g pl€'ll,tiful. TlIe bap-
tism with the Holy Gfilost gives us th e :riv· 
ers at salvation. PraJise God ! 0 m ay ,e,very 
child 'Of God seek aU that H e h as for them. 
NO EXCUSE FOR SIN. 
In justification, we can overcome all the 
power of the 'enemy. W e have no right t(!) 
~ive in s in at any time. W hom: ~h.e 'SOon 
makes f r-ee is "free indeed." W hat is he 
free from ? F rom ,sin, Dear onoo, we want 
to h onor the Blood o,t Joesus,. T he Blood has 
never 101>t its s'aving efficacy. J ust one drop 
of H is BloodJ overcom es satan . Th e on.e who 
in ju.stifie,d, wit'll the Blood in his h eart, if 
~eo:ll~i~.bey the Spirit , will always ]iye free 
Souls are :receiving thejr personal P ente-
cO'",t. Bless His, holy name ! W e exp'ect to 
hear from all the' mis'sions' where this won. 
derful GO'dpel iSl pFeached, gl·e at victory ,on 
that memorruble day. 
The Spirit talres the Word of G0d to re-
prove the world of s in, righteousn e'ss and 
ju.dgment. H e sh ows ,the s inner that h e 
~~:d!n~ bbr~mSs~~~~ . fr~~u a m~~rsl~; :~~I ~~ 
not believe it, but yet you read dn the Bible 
where the ~ch man was· "tormented in this 
flame" and called for Lazru's to bring a 
drop of w.ater ,to ,cool ,his parched tongue. 
It the <Ioctrine of annihilatiorr were tr ue, 
why W3JS not t'he 'rich mrun burned up? 
Every justified soul is beting dJ'ilJwn of the 
Sph'i t to sanctification, though h e may not 
,know it. Hie iJs' consciou s, of a hungerin g 
fOl· mOre 0If God, ,and th e Spirit continues' 
t o sllJOw him( there is higher g round for him 
If he continnes to waU, in the ligh t, he wdli 
be ledJ r igh t illt o the fourntain f'Or s in a nd 
• Ulncleanness, til,e Bloo dJ w illi cleanse him 
from all sin, the ol d man th e body of sin 
wi,I1 he ruun.g on Calva.ry's cross and Chris t 
,ell'tJhroned in his heart, BIess God, when 
GhJrist i s enth!1oned an d crowned witMn, 1 
then old' Ishmael, the 'bond woma.n',s son, '\ 
,~!~Ch i~etb:o~i(\:-~~~V~~~d c~~~it{heisl~:.: I 
far-e within. H e does not have to live in 
the s a me h oulle tormlented by t he inward 
foes of dlOlUlbts, and fears , Too free cb ild 
m Ies, whiCih is C1wist. 
HEAVENLY VISIONS. 
T hi rteeU! saints met in a cottage prayer 
meeting in Los AJn'geles and all were in the 
Sipirit and 0<1' one accord . Th ey knelt in 
prayer expecting the· Lord to manifest Him-
self. The power of God fell and everyone 
was caugh t up in the' Spirit and saw visiou's 
[,rom God. Bro. McLain say" he saw a 
beautiful white dove for some time on the 
back of his ch air. One fisrter 'saw an angel 
~ome into their mirust with a golden h arp 
in h er h and. Several had the> same vi9:ion 
of t he Savior. He h eld a book in H is h and 
They 'saw th e n ail print and th e blood t rick: 
ling down w hile H e wrote thei r n ames in 
the book with His firuger wi th the blood , 
tha t ran f,rom His pie'rced hand, He stood 
on the' other side of a mver. The waters 
of the ,river looked bloody. An angel a,bout 
the s ize of a child twelve year s of age stood 
in fron t of the Slavior. It went about the 
room and hovered ,over ilie h eadis o,f 'a ll ir..' 
the room. One broth er ha d n ot yet re-
ceived his P en tecost , and a s,tar wa;s seen 
to come an d light on his foreh ead, while he 
was testifyinlg. The brother that was healed 
of bl indrness' by the power of God som e t ime 
ago s'aw ,an ang el with a go.J den can dle 
sVck 'about th ree fee:t high. Praise God. He 
is wo;u:derfully fuLfilling H I's Wo'rd i.n Hi's 
c'hild ren. Aotsl 2. 17. 
REBECCA; TYPE OF THE BRIDE OF 
CHRIST-Gen. 24. 
"I pray th ee' is ther e rodm in thy fath el~ s 
house for us to lodge. in?" These wo': ds 
were 'spoken by EHezer, Albraham's eldest 
servant 'and steward of h i's h ouse, to R ebec· 
ca when he had found heT a t t h'e well in 
answer to his' prayer. Eliezer (meaning 
"God's Hel pel~' ) is a type of f lle iH.oly 
Hpi,r it, and Isaac is a type of ChriS1t. Now 
as EJieze,r was seeking a brid;e for Isaac, 
t'h!e 'son .of Abrah.am, 'so the Holy Spirit to-
day is seeki ng a bride for the Lord Jesus" 
God's only begotten Son. 
Eliezar was senlt to A'br aham's country 
a D!d to his, k indred' to Itake a wife for Isaac. 
So God our F a ther h as sent th e' H oly Spirit 
fm m the, glo'ry land d.own ill/to this, world, 
and H e, the Spirit of t ruth , is coruvictiug the 
world of sdn , rigJhteousll'es's, and judgment, 
and is 'Selectir,lg out of the body of Ghr i'st 
!His 'bride. H e is seeking amongt His kiIlr 
dred, the s anlctified, and J e'.lll.ls is baptizing 
tl1em with the Holy Ghost and fiTe" p:epar· 
ing vh'em for the great marriage supper of 
the Lamb. Praise our God! Eliezer was 
under ,oa.-th n 'Ot to 'delect the bride from 
the Canaanites but kom Ab.raham's kindred 
So God is not 'S e,lect ing a bride for Christ 
amor.Jg the sinne rs , for a sinn'Eltr mus t first 
get saved! and sanctifiea belfore be can be 
one with the Lord Je,\SIUs. Heb. 2: 11 say's, 
"For both He thrut san~tifiet l:> and they who 
are 'sanct ified are alI or one, for .whic-h 
catrse H e i s not asihame,d to call them 
brethren." So He is seeking a bride among 
tYfs 'D rethre n" th e -sa nctifiea. 
"Christ so loved the church that He gave 
Hlmseolf for it ; tha.t He might san c tify aud 
ci<lanse it with t he, wa:ohing of water by the 
W ord; that H e might p:r.es'ent it unto Him-
self a glorious chu;rch, not having ,spot or 
wrinkle or any 'duch ,thing : !but tl1at it 
Slhould be holy and w ithout bl'emish." Eph. 
5: 2'5-27. 'So J esu'S today is selecting a 
sanctified people , ba;ptizing them. with the 
Hol~ Ghost alld fire to greet Him at His 
commg. Rebeeca was .a virgiL! the type of 
a 'sanotified soul. S.o the, HOlY ' Ghost today 
is s ta:nding at t'he h eart of every pure vir-
'?"in (sanctifi'ed·'dO<ul ) pleadinlg, "I pray thee 
Istp:ere room in thy h eart fnat I may come 
ir,' and lodge ?" 0 beloved, we see many of 
the sanctifiedl peo1>le today re jecting Ithe 
H oly S,pirit, juslt a'S, people re jected Christ 
whell/ He 'was on earth h ere. It Sleems t'heTe 
is no r oom iLl t heir hearts for the baptism 
with the, Ho'ly GhO'dt and fire. May God 
h elp them to O'pen 1:Jheir etyes' and s'ee that 
file time draweth ni gh for Hi'd' coml'ng-. 0 
may -Chr ist's wait ing bride wake up and let 
the Holy Ghost come In. 
Rebecca was' a type of the wi's~ vir~in'S 
When IDliezer met her at th e well and aSlked 
he,r to let him dr ink a littl e w.ate r fw m heir 
pitcher, 0 how sweet and r,eady she was. 
She answe,red and s'a ld, "Dr iL'k, my Lord." 
And she ha:stened anld, let down her pitch e'r 
uponl he r hand and; gave l1im drinlk and it 
pleas'ed <him . The S1>ir lt is' a perd~n. He 
can be pl'ea.sed, H e can be quenched , and 
H e caLI be Insulted, as we find Anan~as' iIlr 
suIted Him. W'e please Him when we accept 
the wo rds of Jesus. ThenJesus sen ds ,tlhe H oly 
Hpirit to wit:nes's in oUir hearts . 
Whe~ R~,becc~ h ad done giving him drink, 
sh'e s'ald, I WI ll a l'so draw water for thy 
camels." oCh,rist's b ride must do everything 
without murmuring. 0 how 'sweet it is 
wnen we have the migllty Spltrit in our 
heal' tjS,; we are I'eady fo,r servdce.- we are 
r eady for wateri r.'g th e wJlOle enrtlr,e' wonld 
wi th the preciousl well of salva tion in our 
h e'art. Be,oved , when: t he Holy Ghost 
com es, He brings th e we ll of s alva tion' a nd 
rivers of livin o water. 
"And it 'came Ito pas,s" as the cametl's h ad 
doOn e drinking, that the man took a gold 
earring of h alf ,a shekel weigllt and two 
brace.J ets, f.or h er h an ds, of ten: 'shek els 
weigJ1t of gold ." Praise God. This is what 
our beloved s'aulc tIi fi ed people receive when 
they receiv-e th e witlles's of Ithe anOint in g 
of the Holy Ghost upOUJ th eir h erurts, a:s 
when J esus breathed upon the d iscip les be-
fore Pentec,ost In the upper room, where He 
'said, "Receive yel the Holy Ghos t." The 
disciples had the witness in the ir h earts 
t"llat very mom,lUt that "both He tha t s'auc· 
tifieth 'an.d they who are sanctified a.re all 
of one." For He h ad opea:..ed the Scri'ptures 
,to thelD, (Lu. 24: 32) and theftr understand-
ing was open,ed, (Lu. 24: 45) and H e had 
opened their eyes, (Lu. 24: 31) "And their 
eyes were opened and they knew !Him." ISo 
with 11S, when Woe, ,receive sanctification and 
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the witr.:eos, of the Spirit in our hearts to 
our sanctificaUon, the Soriptures are open ed 
to us, we unders,taIlld them, and our eyes 
are anointed. We see a picture of it in 
Rebecca. ' When she 'h'ad received Elliezer 
arud let h im d'l'illk out of her pitcher and 
had watered the camel's, he gave her the 
'earrin gs and braeelets of gold. 0 beLoved 
may we let th e Holy Ghost SIUp out of our 
heart pitch er, for th~ Lord says, "Behold 
I stand a t t he doo,r aliJd knock; if an'Y ~ 
h,ea r My voice and ope'll< the door, I will 
come in 'a lld s up with l1im a:nd h el with Me." 
Alld when H e comes in, H e open's His 
precious tJreasllires' to us, bracele,ts and ear-
rings, g reat weights of gol d. 0 how hle ssed 
it is wherru the: precious Spi'rit entlers iIllto 
OUir heartsl like EliezeT. He tells us tih'e 
great wealth of our Father and all our 
Chlist , faT He opeL.'''' up our understanding, 
and erulighterus our mind's . His continua;) 
'can'Versation is about the Father and J esus. 
Elieze'r was the Ve1'Y type of th~ Holy Spirit 
who take's, the thin.gs O'f Christ and slllows 
them UlltO us, for Hel told; Rebecca of the 
wealth of A'brah a,m a nd Isaac, giving her 
jelWells. .A1IJd 'ahe wore them, showing th a t 
she Wl!1cl th,e e's'Poused of Is'aac. H allelujah! 
J esus brea:thed th e Holy Gh O'st .01£ ill s disci-
pl es and. said, "'W"noooever sdns 1'e r emit, 
they a r e r emitted uIllto them ; an d whos<l-
eve'!' 's,ins ye t r e:tain , t h ey a re reltained." 
Thus they h-ad the witrues.s in their heart~ 
that they were candidates for the baptism 
with the Holy Ghost and fire. H e com· 
manded them, "T arry ye in ,the city o,f Jeru-
salem, until . ye be en ruued with power from 
0111 high," Praise ourt God! 
"I pray thee is ther e room dr,l thy father 's 
house for us to lodge in?" Beloved, is there 
room in your heart that G.od's blessed Spirit 
can come and lodge in? R elbecca wa3 a 
wi'se virgin. She m et Elierze,r at the We'll 
and rece ived t he bracelets and ea:rl'ings; 
but s h e: .did not receive them unrtil she had 
allowed him to drink out of her pitcher altd 
h ad watered fne came ls . Many others 'Stood 
by, no doubt; 'but they di.d IWt do ar.'Y water· 
ling of the camels. 0 may all of Christ's 
waiting bride be fiUed with the ,rivers of 
living water that they may water the thirsty, 
parched hearts with the rivers of salvation. 
Rebecca wore he r jewel's. Sh'e did not 
. put them adide or' into her pocket, for we 
read that Laban saw them on his sdster'B 
hand.s. Whe ru we have rece.jv~d the abiding 
a,noirutJing iLl our ihe'lIJrts, someorue cam al· 
ways see it ,shining forth upon our faces. 
P ,raise God! 
When Eliezer had f~d' the camels' and had 
, come into t'ne hous'e , and wbie.n moot was 
'set before him, he :oaid, "I will not eat untill 
I have told mine errand." 0 beloved we 
's'oould be so zealous. about the brid:e of 
Chrisil thatJ nothil'lg wi!! be able to turn ua 
aside. Wet find the first over throw in the 
human soul was through the appetite; and 
when the 'HIoly Ghost send s us on His mig,. 
Sian, may we not be :6ati.;;fied until we have 
::i~.t, arul of H is c<mring, -back ifo. )6arth 
Then he told his mission how that AlJ.ra.-
h~.m ha d SeJit him to his kindred. to take a 
WIfe for his son , and h e s-aid, " And now if 
ye will deal kiooly and truly wdth my mas. 
ter, tell me, and if not, tell me." They said 
"The thirng proceedeth from the Lord" and 
gave Rebecca to be his master's wife. When 
p eople are living under the guidance of God's 
Holy Spirit, it doe'S not take uhem very lon,g, 
~o he ar the voice of God, a.LJd they are will. 
Ing to obey. Prai'a-e! God'! 'I1ien Ellezer ate 
and tarried, .wit'll them that Illight, because 
h e had recelved the desLre of his maBter's 
heart and his h-eart. 
But au the morrow, her brother and 
mother said, "Let ,the damsel abide with us 
a few days, ,at least ten days." But he said 
"Hind er me not," It is, best, when we hea; 
the wo~ds, of God an.d the \Spirit is, upon us, 
to . r?celve now the baptism with the Holy 
Spirit, I1IJSIte ad of wait ing two or three day;s 
aLld meeting friend.s aud meeting the devil 
who wilL try to pers'uade us out of it. ri 
R:becca ha d reonained, pe11haps her friends 
ml.g,ht have talked her out of goilllg" with 
Ellezer over the plain's a way off to thal, dis. 
t lllnt . land to h er husbarud Isaac. 
ElIezer said, "Hinder me ,u'ot." 0 may 
We d.o not~ing to hinder the e'ntrance of the 
baptism With the Holy Ghpst. W e 'should 
see ~at every thing iSI out of the way aUld 
ll'othing t.o stanid between USI and this glori-
ou.s bless~ng. T hen they ca lled Rebecca and 
SaId to h er,. "~,ilt thou go with ,this man,?" 
And sh e saId, I wiH go," To recelive the 
baptism with t h e Ho ly Gl10st we m ust f 
'sa:k e a ll and, fO How J esus, a ll 'the way For~ 
th e Lord J esus says, "For t bi'S cauoo: sh~tl 
a man leave his father al1d. mother d cl~ave to his wafe." So we that are d hri:'s 
bnde m ust forsake al.J and cl-eave tQ Christ 
as R ebecca left fathe,r a&Jd mother , broth'e; 
;"~~c~l ,;ter, and rode on the camel to meet 
"And Isaac went out t o meditate in th 
fi eld s- at 'eventide ; and he lifted up his eye: 
~nd saw, and belbooJd the camels were com-
m g. And Rebec ca lifted up her eyes a d 
when .. she saw Isaac, sh~ lighted off t~B 
cam el to. meet him. Now we are livll1lg 
the eventid e of this dispe nsa t ion wne ~n 
H oly S~rit . is l'eadin g uo, Chri st:'s b:;'i~ t~ 
meet Him m th'e cloud s.-w. J . S. ' 
T~e . s inne.r and harlo ts and gambIer,s' are 
receJvll1g thTS- blessed Holy GhOd:t before the 
~!~r~~e ~:~b~I:~t. 'Dhe fi rst s-h a ll be last 
One tent'h of a lI we own be:Ion"'s t t h 
Lord, besides an offerillg, as mU~h a~ H: 
s~ys. If He says a h alf, we wilJ h av t 
give a habf. Giving to th-e Lord i's jUS~ a 
m uch ~ p~rt of worship as the tes<timo:s 
an,d pl.ayel.. I~ .there are people who d; 
not. belIe.ve 111 glVlllg an offering, they do not 
bell eve III the Scriptures. \Vhen we 
secrate, we cou'secra:te our pOCl\:et-boOk~~n-
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help the worst, God seL.t Bro. Tom He~mal· In McKeesport, Pa. 
322 Brown Ave., McKeesport, Pa., F·eb. 
8.-The HOly Ghost has fallen on about a 
dozen here and ' they are spea:kin.g in 
tongues and we do not know where tbe 
work will stop. Tihe're 'have been two re-
ceived their call to ChLr...'a. We praise God 
for His wonderful grace and power. 
----S. F. Black. 
In Mobile. 
Davis Ave. and Ann St., Mobile, Ala., 
Feb. I.-After a hard battle in this wicJred 
place, the Lord gave m~ a tent In an'swer 
to prayer. We give God all the glory for 
vl.ctory. Five haVie 'bem ',s'anctifieid ar.:d 
three received Pentecost. One hrother that 
has been crippled for ye·ars has be€>Il healed 
In his foot and can walk without a s,t ick 
and .we are expecting a great work of th~ 
Lord here soon.-'F. W. Williams. 
In Spokane. 
Spokane, Wa"h., Mar. 21. Thank God, the 
work of the Holy 'Spirit is Teaching into 
the remotest places of the earth . Upwards 
of thirty have received their Penteco.st right 
here in S·pokaL-e in the past few days, speak-
ing in tongues, writing, and praising God 
in all things. The Apos·tolic Light wlII be 
somewhat delayed, owing to my .removal 
from Portland office to the work to which 
God! called me in Spokane.-M. L. Ryan . 
In Burgess, S. C. 
Burgess, S. C. March 16.-We are having 
a wonderful meetin.g In our midst. Several 
are beir.:g baptized with the Holy Ghost. 
The people are coming by crowds, and God's 
great work hI spre8iding. Glory to God for 
·thls wonderful salvation that is (:oming 
back to earth again."-Mc. D. Brown . 
In Santa Cruz, Cal. 
. Pentecost ha.s ~allen I,n Santa Cruz. The 
last report from there people were getting 
saved, saL'Ctified, and baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, and healed.' Many ' seeking. 
Bro. amd Siste r T. W . McConnell have been 
labo,lng there and Bro. WilkiIl!son has been 
assisting. 
In Long Belach. 
The Lord hI blessiJ:..'g in Long Beach, Ca!. 
We cannot tell just ·how many at this date 
have received their Pentecost and speak in 
tongues. Hungry souls are seeking. T'he 
street meetings are attende d by crowds. 
Last Sunday n1ght, many had to be turned 
away. Bro. McCauley has charge of the 
work. He 'Bays, "The Lord has wonderfully 
;planted the seed of saJ.vation in Long Beach 
in street meetings eve;-y Sunday aftel'noon. 
o how I praise Him for the outpouring of 
Ins Spirit. A baby that had been sick all 
its life was wonderfully heaJ.\ld in answer to 
Peaoe be to aliI the saints in Christ 
Amen."-E. M~aul'ey, Long Beach, 
~"":I'.~ :~~"III"c,.geS MoiRe ... _. 
Des Moines, la., Feb. 
!here. Seven or eight 
in tongues and others awaken-
ed to the. truth. I m~lf have received the 
gift and SJpeak in: many differer.t t{)ngues. 
(}Bln interpret the same. The burden of the 
Spirit seems to be the blindness .of the peo-
ple, the soon coming of the Lord, the aw-
fuJ judgments that are coming, ar.'d to pre-
pare messengers and a bride for His com-
ing. T'he missi()'ll' is becoming a center for 
the hungry ones and too \Small to accommo-
date tihe people. God Ibless you all. We 
!have had no teachiLg outside, except our 
own close walk with God and getting down, 
down, down before Him and proV'IL:g Him 
who never fails. Pra1se His name. Yours 
in the rapture, E. C. Ladd. 
In San Francisco. 
ualch and a banld of 'wo,rkers' to us, for High Point, N. C., JBlU. 24. 
which we praise' Him Wlith ,all our 'heart. T~hthe Saints at Los Angeles and all ovoc 
They were witlh us four weeks and their The world, Greetings in Jesus name! 
labors were owned and ble'sBed of God in in H~s Work at DUDl:", N. C., still continues 
establishing the work here. A good many h. , name. In the three weeks I was 
were \S,aved aill'd sillctified a,nd bruptized Wit"Ll t:le, about fifty received the baptism with 
the Holy Ghost. One young man ,received i e Hol~ Gh03t and srpoke in tongues, which 
his cal! to the foreign field . We expect the ~ the wItness of the baptism as O!ll the Day 
work to move right on . Yours in Jesus, C. ~el:ent~c?st; and about fifteen of the fifty 
E . Foster. fr , e mllillS~eI"S of the Gospel. Some are 
In Alvin, S. C. . aU~dnl GeorgIa, some from S,outh CarOlina, 
Alvin, S. C., Mar. 2.-I'1ll J anuR'l'y we heard some from North Carolma Some are 
of Bro. G. B. 'C'ashweH of DUinL.', IN. C., that Gcalled to C'bina to preach this biessed truth. 
had been to Los> Angeles and received tl;1e . od has blest me in casting out deviN; .heal 
Holy Ghost ·and spoke with tongues. So tlug the Sick 'and in ,discerniolg of spirits -
aur hearts began to hunger more and more, Bonneau S C F b . 
BInd after praying over it my wife and I Frida b '. '. ". e . 11.-1 came here last 
decided to inrvite hln:n to c~e to our Pente- in thi." :e~~~~tat~~n o,f the hoIlL'es~s· people 
cost meeting which was to begin t:'llel 8th Church of God ' , own a~ the samts or 
of February. He ca,me to uS' and stayed to any Organizatiorhey claIm not to bel~ng 
three >day,s, an>d in those three days, there the feast of urd nand have been keepmg 
were about twenty-three, saints, that receiv· 1.-'- fou.r years and :~~~:ed. bTe?-d fOr three or 
ed the baptism 'of the' Holy Ghost, an\d ,all Friday Satu'dla 0 IJ}pmg m upper room~. 
of them s:poke with other tongues as t'he days set ' a art Ifo'_y, an~ Sunday were thr~e 
Spirit gave tihem utteramce. I am glad to for pentec~st ea:t. servIce .to tarry and walt 
tell you, dear sai,ruts, that I am one of th\e ed bread and dr'i~~f nothmg but un],eaven-
twerA:y-ull'ee. As 'soon as He came into my at oruce that th ng cold water. I saw 
soul , He spa:ke with my tongue in an un- under bondaO'e t::' ha~ brougl'Llt themselves 
kn{)wn language. T'hamk God, the Comi·orter there was d~n k~epm~ the f~~st and that 
has come at I'ast. Glory! Glory! Glory! We was under Oblfe:ti~~, ~helr feelmg that God 
have had several '"hort meetings s.j,nce we baptism with t;e 'If IS tght~~b to send ~he 
received the Holy. Ghost in ~hich several . kept it. But I neve~ ~et ~;~et:rc~~~t~fi:~ 
were &aved, sanctified, ahJd e~g'ht or ten people in ,all m l'f I d 
others have received the baptism witih the show them tha ~ I e. _ praye. to God to 
Holy Ghost anld all speak wit:'a other th t b t It was not keepmg the feast 
tongue·s. DemoIl!S> have ,been, cast o ut in vhe m!u,tio~o~r~~~: HOiY l?h~st . ! ~dth not 
Il'ame of Jesus.-F. M. Britton. ......in the feast sa~r~a a, u Jome em 
In 8th and ~aple Ave. Mission , Los Angeles. their leade.: came to ~ed~~d ~:~d t~t~~~t 
The ol~ time Peutecostal p(}w~r returned that the Lord wou],d be pleased ror them to 
~o us d,ur.mg the fOl\lr d'ays ~nd mghts· tarry· d'i sm i~s the keepin;g o,f the fe,ast So he 
~!ntm~~~~gN:: ~~~r~e~~n~I~~ ~~'. 28S:!~ announced it to the people. . 
got ilheir P enteco,st with the Bible eviden ce, busome had already received the baptrnm, 
some cOL'Verted some sanctified some heal. t afte'r that I have never seen' the power 
ed. Glory to GOO! We had been going ~f God ma:rifestell. a3, I SalW it here. Twenty-
tihirough a sifting time. Some p,roved it doe'd }aree reCeIved the bftptism with the Holy 
'Pay to hoM on to God wh en the enemy is Ghost and all sipoke with tonlgues. 
dodng al1 !i:J.e can to discourage uo. Our God On Saturday, one very old s1.ster 'came iL' 
ts a God of power. So now we cali' sing, who had never heard anyOne s'Poo.k . in 
"I'm pressring OL,I the upward way, New tongues, and no one was speaking in tongues 
hed.ghts I'm ,gaiI1lng ervery d'ay." • when s,he 'came in. She begar.r to shake 
Later.-A poor los,t woman, a victim of hand'S with the saints, and before '"he sat 
the cocaine hBlbit, 'Come in'to the meetings, down, the power fell on her aOO 'd'he was 
was convinced of sin, and las a s'econd de ft.- baptized with the Holy Ghost · ·and com-
nite work was sancUfied ·and has obeyed God menced speaking in tongues, a perfect 
comessring Chri'st in 'baptism. This ls· a language. 
wonderful case. S.o the work is, going o.u'. Bro. Bridlgers, an evaL.lgelist of t"a'6 M. E. 
A sister got the blllptiSlIIl sitting in her se at. Church, now at Marion, S. C., came to the 
Olthers jusJtified. God i'd' with I\IS and we are meetin,g and was' baptized with the Holy 
expectin:g gre'ater tihings of H1im.-W. H. Ghost and power and .spoke in tOD:g!Ues fOr 
Pendl~on, Pastor. , ~::.n~;~~~r~a.~:;:~ct lalllguage. P'ra~se God 
PENTECOS,TAL POWER' IN INDIANA- Royston, Go., Fe,b. , 27.-Hund'I'eds of 
POLIS. precious souls in the South have received 
312 Azusa 'St. , lJos 'An'geJes, Cal., Mar. 20. ~he ,baptidm with the Holy Q!host and s,peak 
Apostolic Faith: After an a'bsooce of mother tor..'gues. CIosed a series of meet-
over three moruths, it is, with gre'<lJt joy that ings at Taccoa, Georgia, Sund'ay night. God 
I am able to be with the saints at Azusa was with us. in great power from start to 
Mi-ssion once mOl'e. The s,ame old J!lowe fin~sh. . l d,ld not keep an account of hoiA' 
f:g llhnifest, andJD.ll,ny nrew faces from t . ny r eceived tilei!, Pentecost, but they all 
north, 'sout"a, eaSlt, and west are seen, hav- . I ton,guea, a!nd all t hat receive the 
ing ·come for thei.r Pentecost. . aptism with the Hol,y Ghos t will speak 
The Dord gave us a gl'acious time of tongues. All do not 'have the gift of 
Pentecostal power at IJildiall'apolis, lnd. ongues a'S taught in I. 00r.12, but they all 
Many rec-eived the ba'Pti sm with the Holy poke in tonguesl on llhe Day 0[' Pentecost 
Ghost and are SlPeaking with tongues. They and at Cornelius' house, and those that 
came in from different parts, of IllLdiana Paul Ilaid hands, on at E,phesus, and all that 
and are now going forth to spread the good I have hea,rd and seen receive the Holy 
news. Thl's will be a center of powe'r , b'eing G"1l!ost have spoken iru tongues, 
an inteI'-urban railway center like lJos, An- I am receiving Ietters every day from 
geles. orth, south, east and we"t from people 
'After be.ing forced out of seyerral pl'ac'es, hat have . attended my meetin'gs', saying 
the Lord gBlve us' a nicel hall anld ,chairs to h'at they halve received their P entecost and 
seat It, at /1111%. Shelby street ( Fountain ,peak in tongues. 
Square) and the meetings are still going on People have been. gulled here by take It 
there. The I'ast 'Sunday t'h·e writer was, pe'r- 1 Y faith, reconsecrate, baptism of fire ' 
mitted to be p,res~nt was a wonderful day "dynamite," and "Iydi-te" till the faith or 
power. The meeting seemed to b a.Je' wings, the peO'ple is 'almost gorue. Praise God for 
and the whole r{)Qm had to be used for jfle Pentecos,t. Get your justified experl·ence all 
altar service. [n good shape, then get the 'sanctified ex-
In spite of the great oppo'sition fmm perience of a clean heart. Then wrhen you·r 
church people anld holines's, professors, fa,ith talws hold of the promise of the 
many dear hungry ,souls are launching out F~ther and Son, and the Word of God, you 
into the ocean of God's, love, and finding WIN have great joy as' they did that went up 
a satio:fying portion. A great man;y weTe from Olivet to J e,rus·al>em. Then you can 
'healed. Rheumatic demons and all manner prais'e ar..'d b lessl God and the Holy Ghost 
of aches and pains were' compelled tlo fiy, will come ili' and praise God Hims'elf in un-
at the name of Jesl\ls. known tongue, BInd you will never ' doubt 
"'Ti'.;; so S'Weet to trust in J esus, it any more, if they burn you at the stake 
Just to take Him at His word." or behead you. He will beRT witness of 
A brot:'aer who had been, troubled wit'h Himse'lf. Let us· not come 'ohort of the 
,eczema a long time was, instant ly healed'; promise. 
and a few day" aLteT, upon examinim:gl his ~G. B. Cashwell, 
A.dJdress, Dunn, N. C. skin, nothing r emained but blue spots wheTe 
scabs h'Bld been . His wife also was healed. 
The eld'er of the Zion (Dowie) Church 
and his wife came tio the meetings and con- DEMONS CAST OUT. 
PENTECOST IN MIDDLE STATES 
Extracts From Reports in "New Acts." 
In Canton, Ohio. 
Fire is falling at Canton, Ohio. At least 
seven at tha,t place have ,received their 
bapotism at Bro. Rohrer's mission. Deep 
conviction. The stoutest hearts slain under 
the power . Sinners coming home to God. 
In Pittsburg, Pa. 
"We have been holding services in the 
South Side Mission for elle last three weeks 
Isteadily every nigjlt. Prayer has been an· 
'.>we~ed and ~our of the seeking ones have 
r eceIved theIr P enteco'st and speak in a 
strange languag'e. One boy twelve or 
fourteen yeBlrs oM, s'peaks Italian very .dis-
tinctly and ioterprets in English. The Sill-
ter~ 'speak sentences and quote texts o'f 
Scnpture, and! sing in the language they. 
h.ave received and interpr,et. Two of the 
's lster,s have the same tongue and w.hen one 
?egins to .sing some hymn, t'he other starts 
III and vOIces the '.>ame words." 
• In Akron, Ohio. 
Feb. IS, a Methodist miniJster from 
anot?er p~rt of the state, received his 
b~Ptlsm WIth the Bible Evidence. Bro. and 
SIster Welch of the South s.treet Church 
ha:~ jus't r:eceived their Pentecost. Th~ 
SPll'lt whispered to him that God also had 
touched his eyes, and he found it was so, 
belllg able to readJ wdthout gla;ssers. One 
lady had saId to Bro. McKinney "I have be-
?ome almost discouraged, i hav~ been seek-
mg so long without r eceiving." A nigh t or 
two .afterwardo, when lfae special revival 
meetlllgs commenced in her church she 
. went forw.ard to help and pray with the 
seekers for pardon or purity, when some-
what to her surpri'.>e as well 8iS that of 
others, the baptism came and she began 
speaking among them in a new, language. 
A returned mj.s'3ionary from India ~as very 
recently ,received t he intense desire of her 
hart at Akron, and the Spirit has .spoken 
through her in attestation of the baptism. 
In Potterbrook, P'a. 
Pr~i'~ e God, .the Holy Ghost came today. 
A mmlster slam under the power. Demons 
cast out of many. Then Pentecost fell and 
t~n p eraons> came through with stamm~ring 
hps 3;r.:d .ot'her tongues. Rev. Robbins 
speakmg lD a clear language, the Splrdt 
?-I'.>o sang through him. One lady speakIng 
III ,tongue said. "Jesus is' coming." Real 
Pentecost. Praise God. 
In Homestead, Pa. 
"We are sweeping this place for God now 
Ye;;;terday afternooL', we had a most re: 
markable seTvice. Rev. J. T. Body lay for 
hours und'er the power, then began to speak 
clearly and fluently in a new tongue. A 
man wh~ heard him speak l8iSt night told 
the audIence that it W8iS the Hebrew lan-
guage. Hie ,has a marvelous e~rIenoe. 
A ?,OUL.'g woman W8iS ,rescued Sunday 
mornmg from lfLle police station, went to the 
altar .and was converted Sunday night, was 
sancti~ed Monday afternoon and testified 
to havIL:g a pUTe heart. And Monday night, 
af~er IYlllg und/er the power was baptized 
. yr!th the Holy GhOot and spoke d;lstinctly 
In a new and fiowing language. The 1ady 
,:,ho rescued her , came through at the same 
bm~, and spoke much in Spani.gh, whIch I 
easll~ under~ltood. Tile cOL'gregation sa,t 
and hlstened m amazement, in the p,resence 
of the wond,ertnl opeirations of the· Spirit 
of God. 
A . young preache r named McNlght, who 
sat III a 13;rg~ c~air under the power, gave 
out .some 1r.'dIstinCt utterances', then broke 
Qut III 'a flow of High Ge,rman, and I under-
s tood absolutely every word be uttered. It 
WR'S wonderful to me. It seemed to me al-
most a'S if he had learned the languag,e In 
which he had &poken so fiuently and clear-
ly, s~ I asked him if 'he could speak German, 
and he said No. He is edther of Irish or 
Scotch ancestry. 
The m eetiL.'gs go on every day from 2 p. 
m. until 12 aL.'d 1 a.m. Last night the n ew 
hall 22 by 70 was well fille d. We began 
with testlmoni-es, when the power came up. 
on us ·so that there wa.g no opportunlty to 
speak or ev,en ,mad a veree of Scripture. 
They began coming to the altar, largly 
young meL', and filled two 16 foot altars 
then all t'he ~ront s'eats. The power wa~ 
so irresi'stible that people . fell from their 
seats un t il the fioor WBIS literally covered 
215 Locuslt Ave., San F1rancisco, Cal., Mar. 
'S.-The Lord is working mightily lli San 
Francisco. Many souls have been convert-
ed, \Sanctified, and bruptized with the H.oly 
Ghost and fire , and healed by the power 
of God. One Methodist preacher by the 
:name of H. O. Lan'liam who C8iWe to our 
meetip.gs a few day's ago 'received the bap-
tism with the Holy Ghost Tuesday n~ght 
(Mar. 5), and spoke in tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance. A Baptist preacher who 
wad ,backslidden got .saved, sanctified and 
baptized willi the Holy Ghost and healed, 
and is' now read,y to go out 'all!d p,reach the 
Gospel of Chri'st IL! its purity . . Bro. Prentiss 
cBlme to us from Los Angeles and the Lord 
Is blessing him in the meetings. Yours 
truly i nthe Lord,-Adolph RoS'a. 
In San Jose. 
25 Short Ridge Ave., San Jo'se, Ca!., Mar. 
4.-Praise God for victory. Thirteeli have 
received t"Lle!lr pentecost BInd Bible evi-
deuce since we came here Glory to Goo! 
The whole pJoace is s.ti,rred. Sunday there 
were eight healed as soon a's I anointed 
them, ,and they sh,!}uted 'Praises to God. 
Sunday was a hallelujah day all day. Praise 
God. Sinners are under awful conviction 
here. The hall is crowded 3.L'd tJbe poo!ple 
cannot all get in. We are looking for . thQ 
power to fall as> on Pentecost. Yours i n 
Christ, H . McLain. 
fessed their need of J esl\ls' in Pentecostal [The foHowing account of at Spiritualist 
powe,r. T11'ey als'O' 'sought healing BInd the being saved and sanctifi'ed, i's written by 
de ar Lord healed them. TLle wife and Bro. J. E. Sawders>, Homestead, Ohio., in 
daughter received their Pentecost and the New Acts. ] 
husband was seeking. We have ·had some of the most wonder-
Bro. and Sister Lehrman, r eturned mission· ful experiences with demoL.s that I have 
aries from Africa, found their Pentecost eve:r seen in my life. One w~man, a Spirit-
and spoke in tongues as the Spirit gave ut· uah's~, from the age of sdxteen, was possess. 
terance. They had slp'erut five years in learn· ed WIth a legion of demons. The devil threw 
ing the Zulu Ia,nguage, and weTe rejoiced to her on the fioor where she fought and foam-
fin d "the more excellent way." . ed froth out of her mouth, saying: "I ~ate 
. with prostrate people. One man got the 
baptimn in :tIls home and s'peakl> in a 
tongue. This: makes eight or teL' at this 
date{ and scores are seeking at every ser. 
vice.-J. E. Sawders. 
I n Topeka, Kan. 
924 N. Ka~as Ave., Topeka, Kans., Feb. 
21.-Glary to Jesus> for the real Perutecootal 
power traat is coming back to His people. 
Albout three months ago, Bro. and Sister 
Batman stopped off he,re for a feiW days' on 
their way to Africa, and told o,f t he wonder-
ful work of God going on in the West, amd 
It mrede us real hungry for more of God, a!:J!d 
we began to 'deek earnesUy for the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghos·t. Soon afterwards a 
band of wor,kers came :ITom Denver an'd 
were willh UBI ten daYl';. Several received 
the baptism whUe ,they were 'here. After 
they left, we went ,through liome very seve're 
The Lord w.ilIing, the writer will remain J esus Christ," many ti!p..es, 'and blasphemed 
in Las Angele';; until May, wben a camp God in the most ·diabolic maL.ner possible 
meeting will be held in Lamont, Okla., May .to imagine. She pointed right up tn' vhe 
15 to 30. Bro. Cashwell of Dunn, N. C., will ~aces of those praying for her , with a hell-
probably be there 'a l'so. After t:'ais meeting, Ish laugh, challenging and defying God AI. 
a large tabern8icle will be pitched in Indian- mighty, saYing, "Ha! hal She is mine, h a l 
apoli s, probably the first week in June; and lila! .sh·e belongs to me, etc." Well, we pray-
m,eetings will continue inde'finoitely. Our ed.1D Je'';us name till she was, glorious,ly 
dear Lord ;is certainly coming soon, and delIvered, aL'd settled down like a lamb at 
we must be busy slpr~ad;lng thi's wonder· the. feet Of. Jesus, and for hours prayed and 
fu l salvation t o the hungry peopl e. praIsed HIm, until He forgave her, then 
-G. A. Cook. cleansed her heart, and siuce then she has 
- ------ been .seekiL'g P entecost. Last night she got 
"Now ye are clean th~'ough the Word up and told her who le experience, ar.'d it 
which I have spo,ken unto you." J ea·us has :vas Simply wonderful indeed. She is very 
given us the Word, and if we liv'e in the mteJIigent BInd she now feel'S that God is 
Word, the Word wild be iL.' us, the Blood will gOing to use h er for r evenge upon the devil 
fiow and we' will alwa}'ls be white allld clean; a?-~ his n elli sh work in Spi ri tualism. These 
but the momen,t we get out of the vVord ')Ve cItIes ~re full of Spiritualists and L.O doubt 
beoome unclean an'd wander into dangerous Go~ WIll use this woman now to expose the 
path's. thmg fTOm an expercimental standpoint. 
NO 0 l [) (OP RIGHT RMISSIOIIj 
In a meeting in a place where there was a 
rough elemer~t recently, a cowboy declared 
that he would break up, the meeting that 
n ight, and bJ'ought his 's.lx shooter wit"a him 
for that purpose. The workers> left the mat-
ter with God, and kept holding on to Him in 
prayer. He went out and they heard noises 
as if he were tryin'g to barricade the door. 
Soon he came in, sat dowL." and drew his 
six shooter, but immedlateUy let it drop on 
the floor. This h e repeated three times. 
WLlen the altar call was made, he went out-
side, but one of the workel'S who was bur· 
den ed for hI'.;; soul foHowed him and knelt on 
the ground i.n the darkness not far fpom him 
aL'd got hold of God, then came In again and 
Jrnelt In prayer. The next he knew the boy 
was at the altar. He had thrown his six 
shooter to some of his compan.ions. He 
broke down and cried for mercy and God 
came to his help an'd Baved ~Im. He got 
up from his knees and Sihook hands with 
L'early everyone in the Toom. The last wei 
he ard of him wa-s that he rode four miles 
to get to a cottage. p.rayer meeting. 
4 
'One Apc3tolic Faith 
THE WA,RFARE, THE RAPTURE 
AFTERWARDS. 
AND A CHICAGO EVANGELIST'S PENTECOST hrud neve r even dream'ed of befor e, and a 
boly caJm pas'sessed me, aruJ a holy joy anlT 
peace, that i s de'ep aD!d sweet beyong any 
thling I ev'e r 'expe,ri enced before, even in 
th·e &anctified life . And O! such v[ctory as 
He giv,es me .all t he tim'e. 
o Son of God, arise, 
Ar..'<l put Thine al1IUor on' 
Hell's forces all are m~.rshallin-g 
The day is almost done. ' 
The night is hasltening fast 
The morn will sl()on appear;' 
The battle strong will not last long; 
Our Chr1il1t. WiU ooon be here. 
Courage, brother, do not fear, 
The Lord is 011 our "Slide' 
The hosts of hel1 cann~t preva!l, 
No matter wihat betide. 
The lievil's time is' OOort 
And that he knoW'9lth well' 
And so with rage he hath' CO'll1e down 
With all the fo·rce of hell. 
Look not to ,right or lelft 
Trust not in kioth or kin:· 
Our eyes must be on Ch1:islt alone 
If we eX'pect to will'. 
"Resistance unto blood" 
Is no:" the battle cry; 
No time to 'parley with the foe,' 
The slign" are in the -sky. 
The sun is darkening, 
The moon hs turnin'g red; 
The awful day of doom is near, 
Brother, the Lord hath said. 
Let him th·at is afraid, 
Baok to his home retul'U1; 
No coward in thi& war may fight, 
Too hot will be the fire. 
To prisons some widl go; 
satan will press us sore, 
Ill';;piring those that we love most 
To wound us to the core. 
Cast out of synagogues 
By ,blinded shepherds here ; 
Our n3JID.es Sltill Sltand at God's right hand, 
So we have naught to fear. 
Be faithful ULW death, 
And give thyself no care; 
Lay down thy life for Jesus' sake, 
A crown of life to wear. 
The Rapture. 
The Lord of glory CO'll1es! 
Jesus Himself draws nigh! 
Angelic hosts are thronging Him 
As he descends the sky. 
Lift up your heads! Look u'P! 
Redemption draweth nigh.· 
The battle's o'er, the vicrory 'Won, 
The saints now mount the sky. 
943 W. NQrth Ave., 
C:hicalg'O, Ill., Milirch 19. 
Dear Readel1s of the ApOistoHc Fa.tth: 
:Ii d-esi-re to give my testimony for th.e 
glory of God, and .in the hope that dt wliJl 
prove a b.Jessil)Jg to many that read it. 
Nine years ago I W<IJS' dloop,ly 'convioted of 
sin, through tlle Bible and the s,pd,rit mo,v' 
ing upon me, wh.ich He c()~tJinu;ed to do till 
I truly ne'pented of my sins, and earnestly 
~~~gh~,e~~~I~isfi~~I!ctel~~g r~~~~~,e~if~ 
my heart Ohir,ist dly'img ,on the cross, and His 
voice whi&pe·re.d to me, "C:luist dIed fo,r your 
Slins." Instantly my heart be'lieV'e<J, and His 
peaoe floOd,ed! ilIl.y soul, .andl the jo'y of His 
salvaNlon W'<lJ& wonderful to me'. Later I 
saw and .gralSped by faith the truth of .sanc· 
tifi·camon, 81nd thJe .spirit witne&sed to my 
heart tha:t th,e WQrl~ WiliS, done', and the Holy 
Ghost wo'nderfuJly wrought in my lHe. 
FJve )'leal'S aJg).O I W'Ml called Into the min· 
is,try, and aM these y,ear.s the S·pdrit h'as b.een 
with me in a wonderfu·1 way. Sometimes I 
would ,be OY;ffi'come by His' 'power. In 'b~' i'ef, 
I hones,tHy beN,evedl I ,Wlas: baptiZ€d with the 
Hol,y Ghost, and testifie d to it. Go,d had 
done 'so much for m~, that dt was hard fo r 
IDle to 'beLieve that the1'e was' m(we for m,e, 
except of COUJf'&e, de¥e'lo.pment as I went 
on witlh GOd. And s·tj.Jd theTe w,rus' a long)ing 
im my heart for so.mething. I traveled as 
an ,evangelist froID' coaslt to Clo,ast, and 
preacbed the GOIS'pel in almost eVle,ry large 
city in the Unioo·d IS,tatoo, S!~eakiIl!g to as 
high as 1,000 people rut a tlime., often seeing 
from twenty·flve to oille hund'red at the alot 
in a s'ilI1g.1e ,Sle'rvJ.ce. And many weFe' saved 
sanctifl'ed" and many healed. But ,SQme wa.; 
all thds dj,dl not satisfy me, and fo.r a year 
the heart hunger has 1n:creased. Dike an 
h01iness 'peop1e I llave met, I keptprayi,ng 
for love, power, ,etc. 
Final,ly I heard of the work ,of God' in 
Azusa S'treet WSS,iOIll, Lo,s' Angeloes, and 
said to my people, That lIS the work of God. 
Later I h'ea~d some one preach that the ' 
speaking in tongues was th'e Bible evid'eu'ce 
that we hiaJd ll'eoeilVled the b'a.!}tlsm in the 
Holy Ghost, and' not undEllI'sltanddng it I '1'9, 
jected dt. But I 'SlaW those who we·re speak· 
ing i.n ton,grues had somethim,g, that I did' not 
have, and I finally became a seeker. And 
the Lord impl'esood me to go to Los' An· 
,geJ.es, and: attend the mootln,gs, and seek 
,the 'b<lJptism in the Holy Ghost. Finally on 
Feb. 8, I arrived there, aJnld SUiLd'ay, Feb. 10, 
I attended my fu1st aH-day meeting. The 
first man I met on entering too bu[l ding was 
Bro. H. L . B1ake of Ruthton, Minn., who 
s~ll be\[leved he had reccived the baptism 
wuth the Holy Ghost an ,slLIllcti.ficatiotn and 
the anointings and fillings that foll~w~d' ; 
but I toM him, I was convinced that what I 
md W'38 not the baptism. 
Almlost tb,rel9 weeks h,aV'e< '[Jassed, and all 
this is with me, and i"S dee,penirue; all the 
time. My sou,1 is melted OVler and ov€r 
ag-ain, and ma.n y times I feel as if th·ere 
were, and I bel i/eve ther,e is, a dYll'amo nf 
power in me; the~e is nothin~ s·elfish about 
this, but jt i,s' fathomles's" rea.l, literal, bl'es'S· 
ed, grand. 0- that all the world would seek 
anJ find thi,s' wOl1'd,erfu l gift of God! It is 
something that s'peaks fo'r itself. I have 
not had to' wHness, to the saints I have met 
fOT w'hen they hear me speaking in tongues 
and p,11ai:sing th.e Lord" they juost ,exclaim 
"Brother Durham has got hilS, p entecO'st.'; 
Gl()lry to Goel! I 
Afte~' receli.vin,g thle baptism, I remained 
a few d·ay,s in the h'ome ot Bro. and ,S;ister 
O-ste['herg, to wbom I ami dee,ply indebted 
for the·ir great kin.d,ness to me, and left for 
Co.lorado Sp'lings March 6. Sunday the 
10th, preached tbTee time& in th·e G. A. R. 
Hall to a Cll'owd'ed house, and th e power of 
God was on the peopl e. About fifty carne 
to the alt8Jr, aIlJd 'several 'came throug h and 
spol"e in tonguoes. I also spent two nights 
in Denv~r, p,r,eachin.g to 13Jrge audiences, 
ftnd fuLL altars, and a numbe,r came through 
and 's'pol,e in tongue·s'. From t.he,re I came 
to Des Modnes, Inwa, a.l1d preached tWDce' in 
Mrs. Ju d,g,e Ladd',s Mis,si01ll, whWh was 
crowd,ed, and thie altar WIliS so full I could 
not get to ,all 01' LhiEl! s'oo J~ers to deal with 
them. 
fOl:~l.1J~~~r t1~a~~~d 1~1Il1 ~~~~~e'~o~~~~rea~~ 
mlY dear wife and ba,by dulling my a:bsence, 
and Sumd'ay, March 17, we h ad the larg)est 
attend'all'oe in the Ms,tory of the Mission, 
and again the altar was so full, that it was 
hare] to de'al with the peov'le. And so the 
work g()leJs 0'11, the Spirit fans like rain 
w,herever I p'l'each His word, and it seems 
there j,s no effort 011 my '[Jart. I wdll clo.se 
my testi:mlOny ,by saying to all who read it: 
Thds work is of God, there i"S no doubt of 
that. A;1d I wouM advise all my friends to 
seek th'e baptism i,n the Ho,ly Ghost, till 
they ,g1e,t the evidence in tongues, for it al· 
ways follows; I know od' no ,exceptio:ll. 
Now juSit a wOl'd concerning Bro. ;S:ey· 
mour, woo i,s the leade'!' of the movement · 
under God: He is thiEl! meekest man level' 
mlet. He ,wa.lks a.nd talks wdth GOd. His 
pow,er is in his weakness. He seems to 
maintain a he1lpJess :de,pend,enoe a'll God and 
is as simple·hearted! illS a little child, 'and 
lilt the same time is so fined with God tb!a.t 
you feel the lo.v,e and poWoer every time yOU 
get TheaI' him.-W. H. Durham. 
The first thing ,tha.t im'pressed· me was the FOUND THIE PEARL O'F GREAT PRICE. 
From ocean bed and graves, lOve and UJ!IJity that prevadled in the meet· The Pentooostal blessdng is truly a pearl 
From earth'51 remotest clime, i~, an{!, the heavenly sweetness that filled of great price and wo.rth all the seeking I 
From eut and west, from north and .;outh, t~19 very :\ir that I breathed. I want -to sa'y d1d to Qbtain It Fo'r over thre;e .weeiks I 
In majesty sublime n~t hollE", that I have attendE'd m:a:!lU'!!' . ~t, find over fifty times I arose ft:Om 
hoI mess Col.. up meetings and conventions, Gut tne altar to fac'e t11e world. without my en-! never Ilelt the tpOwer and glory that I felt d'uement of pawe'r. During the three weeks 
m Azusa Str8"et Mission, and when about. I s1len.1i: in Oak~and, I was at the altar at 
twenty persons joined in Slinging the "Heav, every call. After returning horne I cori· 
A'll glory crowned, they rise 
With 130ngs of loudest prabe 
To Him who bought then v'ith His Blond, 
Bridegroom of endless days. 
After the Rapture. 
A sense of awe creelPs' o'er 
The heart;; of men Ii'OW left. 
Wives theiT 'husbands cannot find; 
Husbands of wives bereft. 
Men sleeping side by "Side-
One left alone to Sltay; 
Two women grindiLg at the mill-
One quickly caught away. 
With faces blanched, men look 
Each other in the eye; 
W'omen and chHdren screaming run 
An'd wish that they could die. 
Mell' rush from the saloon 
And crowd the plruce of praye~, 
From brothel, race, and gambling 'heIl, 
While some 'Still lin'ger there. 
The blatant ~n1idel 
NoW sooks to hide away, 
And men who neve'r bawed before 
Now oottle down to pray. . 
True picture of the end 
Is here in rhyme laid bare, 
Wher..' Jesus come;s to claim His bride 
And &ainlts the rapture share. 
Brothe:, heed the warning given, 
Let every soul press on; 
Get right with God while yet there's time; 
Let no man take thy crown. • 
-Bro. A. Beck. 
A party of seven workers fl'om Azusa Mis._ 
sion, all baptized with the Ho.]y Gho.st, went 
to Boll'ooll, a country place about a hundred 
miles distant, to carry thi& ble"Ssed Gospel. 
The ,first night tlley had a oottage praye~ 
meeting, and the second! rAght had thirty 
people in the little 'Ochool house. Before 
closing the meeting, they gave the altar call 
and there was such a .rush to the altar that 
some fell over the seat& and one woman 
nearly knQcked the stove down. Twenty· 
sever..' in all carne to the altar and 22 of 
tllem got 'Saved. They held meetings the 
rest of the week with good attendance. 
Souls were saved and 'sanctified every night. 
On Sunday they had wate~ baptism and 14 
were baptized in th:e creek by 
immersion. One lady fen und er the 
power of God just after she came 
out of the water. In these meetings there 
was ·no preaching. God Him&elf did the 
work. All but one of tllem were young 
wQrke;-s au'd they just let God use them a:s 
channels. 
enly ChOl'Us," it was the ID'ost ravis'hing an~ tinued to pray and sook. ' 
UIllteaTthly music that e,ver fe1l on ' mortal VVhe'n I heard that wo·rkers' had come to 
·ears. It seemed! and ,Sltill Sl9l9ms, to me, I Wood~and, I was very an.xiQus to get dawn. 
could not Sing in that chorus. I know it The dear Lord o;p'em.ed the way, so I spent 
C3JID.e djrect from heaven. I at once ,hecaIUle one SlU1ld.ay with them, again a seeker. But 
an 'eaJrnest seeker, and: ,day after day, I w,en L.'O, not yet. I 'carne horne, very happy, for 
down 'before true Lord, and He was ttru,e t I had received full 'assurance that I was 
me. , He showed me mlys~lf as He Sa.W1 me. w"nolly sanctitfied, 'Pllrfootly free from sin. 
I can never forglEl/t the state of utter help. Glory to His name! 
lessness to which He reduced me. He e.ven Then my 'sister went to Wood'land and 
took away the spirit of prayer, my test'imo.ny recei ved her Penteco'st t!he seco.nd night 
was removed from me, I &8iW my,&elf apart she attend'ed the meeting. How happy we 
from Christ as it were, and ' it made me des. were to hear o.f it. I beHeve the Lord di· 
perate. I ~an never forget the faithfulll'ess rected thi o; to take the· la"St SlPark of jealousy 
of Sdster Good, and' others, in d,ealing with out of me, 1'or I truLy rejoi'ced with my sis-
me. Next to GOd, I am indlebted to them tel'. As soon as she c8lIUe horne, I wheeled 
frear faithful 'SIOu'ls, laying dQ'Wn their live~ over to Woodlaud, arud the Lord gav,e me 
for others; and al'l the rewa'I'ld they rece,ive a most wonderful filling the &econd nig11t. 
,so far as I 'can ooe, 'Was the p1aiu clothing The dear Lord h·ad muClh dros., to burn 
they wear and 'food they eat. up, befo,re I c'auM corne out as a purified 
After I had been there a little over two artide, ready for service. For over an hOoUr 
weeks, d.evot~'ng the entire time to seekm~ and a half, I lay un.der the power of God on 
my Pe'ntecost: on a TUJeSlday afternoon, wblen tbe mission floor: There the bleSISed' JeJl'us 
very much d~sh~artened, 5.nd'deruly the pow. too~ away all pnde' an~ J5ear o.f the, people. 
er OIl' Gtod de&eendted, upon me , and I went I ~oH:nplY obeyed tlle dIctates oij the Holy 
down undleT it. I haV'e< no. languag,e to de. SPll'lt. (Nory to .God. It w,as no 
soribe what took plaoe, but it ,wa& wonner. longe1' I , but He. The power seem· 
fuL It seemed- to me thrut IDlY boody had sud. ~d to center in my hand~, ~nd, I prom-
de nly become porolllS and, tha.t a cu re t loed God I would obe-y H1m III tne future 
of el:ectricity was hei~g turned 0'11 me ~ro~ and lay hands on the sick, when,e-ver and 
al! SIdes; and for two hours: I lay under His ' whel'ever He sent me. . 
ma,ghty .power, and yet I knew I was ll'O,t .The'll , after I had pledged I wou~d go Wlth 
bapti2ied yet, thou,gh I 'liteTal'ly felt tran.s. HIm, carne the tongues. The~ 'SaId I "S1lo.ke 
parent, and a WiOIIl-cte'rfu'l gl'Olry had 'come four languages. Q. .the l,ove, JOY, and peace 
unto mlY ,soul. Again on TIrur,sday everun th,at flooded ~l.1y belllg as I aTose from ~he 
foUoW'iillg, His' power carne over me, and 1 fI~or. I was· llldeefr a liew cr·eature. P,ralse 
WillS prostrate on the fl-oor for two hourn HIm. . . 
,and &till I knew I was not haptJized. thouo-h That m ght, Just bef?~e I went to sleep 
I l'eoeived III g,reat ,spilritu:al uplift ' " the Lord gave me a VI SIOn. It was of the 
. But on Frtiday ev,endng, March 1 His' New ~e'rusa·~·elll1 comi~g dOlWn ooUt of ~eaven, 
mighty POlW.er 'crume ov.er me, until I jerked and tne ramb?w·en.cll"cled th:one, JUil't a 
arud quaked under it for about three hours part ?·f 1J?at , glv·en 1~ ThevelatlOn. Oh how 
It was strange and wonde~.f I d" .' beautIful, aud what It means to me, I shall 
ous. He worked my whol UJ ba~ y,et glorl' never forget. The .bles'sed Lo,rd is fiLling me 
tion at a time, fi.l'st m~ a,rm:, ~e:'mOU~~~~. as fas't as I can bear it and not become 
then my body, then my head then ~ ta.ce' puff'ed U1l. . 
then m.y 'chin and fi a ll t'l y , Las,t Sunday I was' glven the proof that I 
dlay Mar 2 'aJter b n. y a : a. m. SatuT' . had the gift of tonguelS. I spoke in· several, 
for' t hl1ee' h~rs, He ~:~h~~d~e t~O~ko,w~~ and eve~ sin;e the~:. the ton~u~s are t~~re.; 
my vocal organs and s I 1'h _ . just bubbllllo up hke a SllfolL o of hVlll" 
unknQW1l ton ue~ I po:~e lough me I'n water. At any time, I can &pe'al{, often keep 
scioUJs ouotwa;;iIl . , ~rose, perfectly con· ta1,king while at work. How I praise Him 
fuBy baptized i.~ ~: :kn~aT~~ that I was for this gift. Now I am waiting for the gift 
devil ca,n never teIUI ' 0 Y' , o,sot,. and .the O'f iruterp·retatiou. The Holy S'Pirit 'ha"S also 
I was conscious th p~ mel~o. ,Joubt It. FIrst given me power to write five foreign Ian· 
COrnie into me and a a WIng P'erson had guages, one in Japanese. I am just restir..'g 
my physical 'being ~at~: possessed even dtl His hauds as the Potter's clay, reaJdy to 
IUll.1Jch that He 'CO~'I~n ~ ~eral .'sen&e, in so be moulded for His higheSit service.-Maggie 
of I a S WJlI tak'e hoM Geddis Brooks Ca l 
my voca organs, and s'peak any language ,_, __ . ___ _ 
He chose through mle. Th,en I had such YOll mli.ght as well send a thousand men 
r~:er l'~r_~,e ,~n~d tn me as I neve,r had be. to drum the Amazon river as to h'y to s,top 
Of' 'ioVle ~n~s , u~ not 1~'ast, I had a dopth this Gospel. It is only foolisihn ess' to trr 
&we ness 1'l1 my sou,1 t hat I to stop the mighty power of God , 
NO 
THIS IS THE POWER OF THE HOLY 
GHOST. 
The Lord gave me a bright conversion 
when I was 15 years oM. .soor.! after this, 
He gave me the Holy Spirit as my Sancti· 
fieI', which I supposed was the bapti sm with 
the Holy Ghost. My father, being a high· 
churchman, opposed my n ew·found JOY and 
my young, tender life found' shelter in Mrs. 
Baxter's horn e. She became a real motiler 
to me. God led me graciQu's ly on and made 
my life fruitful in winn.ing many 'oou1& to 
Ghrist. Later on, I was marri'ed to 
James Hebd'en, a successful con· 
tractor and efficient omission worker. Over 
two years ago, we came to Canlilda. Some 
searching trials awaited us here, but God 
proved sufficien.t. Early in the summer of 
190'?, we began to feel a lack of power, e·s· 
peClally to heal the :s ick. We .,ought the 
Lord for power. Corning in OL'e day sick 
in body, I asked husband to pray for me. 
He refused, s·aying, "It is no use as long as 
you run soo much." (of was very busy visit· 
, ing for God). The Spirit said to me, "Thi's 
is a call to prayer." Thereafter , I gave my· 
~elf to more earnes,t prayer, especially fOJ" 
power from on high." 
We had just recently rented th1& buildi·ng 
fo.r fne Lord's work. I toiled very hard, 
sCTubbir.:g the stairways:, etc., and retired 
quite wea~y -about 11 o'clock. It was 
Saturday night. I had scarcely lain down 
when the Holy Spirit prompted me to aris,e 
and pray. ' I obeyed. Soon the ];lower of God 
fell upon me. The Lo,rd 'said, "Tongue's?" 
I answered, 'INo, Lord, not · Tongues." 
There was a pause, "Ton'gues?" And Ire· 
plied, "Anythir.'g, Lord, Tongue1s. Or any· 
thing." Instantly, the Spirit of God seized 
my har..d·s, clasped them, 'shook th€m and 
press·ed them deeply into my cheek, then 
re.sted them upon mysrll'oulde~. Here the 
power lifted having continued till after mid· 
night. The next day the power fell UPOli me 
whe.re it left off in the night am·d brandished 
my hands causing them to. strike every part 
of my body down to my feet. In the after· 
r.:oon, I went into the meeting below, (we 
lived on the second floo,r) , and sat quietly 
by the QTgan, intenddn:g to say nothing of 
my new experience. Howeve~, I was not 
sitting long, till t'he Spirit fell upow me and 
'moved me to e.xclaim lou.dly, "This is the 
power of the HQly Ghost; this is the d'ay of 
PeIlltecost." The people were greatly moved 
and melted to tears. 
This same Sabbath evening, while lying 
on the couch, not expecting to attend the 
~~~~~:d' t~~r H~~~ ~~~!~;~!~f:~:.d , '~e :~: 
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement 
of QUI' peace waSI UpOllJ H!im, and· with His 
&t~ipes we are 'healed." Feeling led, to -go 
into the seTvice, I went and 'sat on the front 
seat facing the SlPeaker. I had searcely 
sat down wheli! the lead,er. read, Qr quoted 
the scripture ju:Slt 'cited. Immediately, the 
Holy Ghost fell upon me and s'houted that 
same scripture through me with mighty 
super·human poweT, two or three times. 
Some who heard it 'said t'hat it was not my 
voice at all, God seemed to take the meeting 
into His .own hands, amd His power fell on 
all present. 
On Monday while alor&, I began t o sing. 
I said, "Is this tongut' s, Lord?" And at 
once He &poke through me some unknown 
langua-ge: 
At ni.ght, I again declined going to th.e 
Bible reading. But suddenly the Holy 
Gho'st s·eemed to lift me ar..'d carry me down 
to the sel'Vice. The saints were just aris,ing 
from prayer as I entered, when the S,pirit 
spoke in power three times' throug11 me in 
a tongue an,d in' EngliOO, "This is the power 
of the Holy Ghost; thi& is the day of Pente-
cost." I dhlappeared as :s'uddenJy as I had 
appeared, leaving the people .overwhelmed 
with the power of God. 
Truly it is· the 'real baptism with the Holy 
Ghost and fire as John Baptist foretold. 
T'llere is all' unspeakable joy in speaking in 
tongues and it brings ·deep solemnity and 
conviction on the people. 
About the middle of this month (Feb., 
1907), God gave me a g,reater measure of 
power an·d now I have "the gift of tongues'." 
I can '1;peak and preach at will iT: three 
languages with great fluency any length of 
time. At first I find that I had tongues as a 
sig:n, n.ow .as one of bhe gifts. God also 
gives the interpretation as He wills. Oh, 
how humble we need to keep before the 
Lord so t'llat He caL.' manifest His mighty 
power. 
About the middle of December my hu s· 
band r eceived hi's, Pentecost and God is 
mightily working QUI' midst. 
Dear reader, let God have His way. How 
much that me·ans! Blessed Jesus·! 
Yours in Hlis precious name.-Mrs. James 
Hebd'en, 651 Queen East, Toronto, Canada. 
Bro. Paul &ays, "He that speaketh in an 
unknown ton:gue edifi·eth himseJ.f." I tell 
you I would rather SlPeoak in ·tongue·s wheL' 
I want to Slpeak for my own edification. I 
would rather quit usdng my own tongue and 
lSIPea.k in· other ton.,"'"11es as the Spil1t gives 
uttecrance. There is a power, a glory, bless 
God , that comes od'own from heaver.: that 
passes ,rull und'ers.tanding. No wonder the 
Corinthian church all wanted to 'speak in 
tongues ,edifyinog themselves. Paul w;'ote 
them tellinog them ho'W to use those precious 
gifts. It wa& just a.s whelll we first received 
the gift, we all wa.r.ted to stpeak at once. 
Paul say&, "Let him pray that he may inter· 
pret." GTeate,r iSi are tnat prophe;;ie'th than 
he t h'at '~.peaketh with tongues, except he 
interpret." So many -pra.yed and received 
the interpretation. 
On the d.ay of P entecost, they wel'e im-
mersed into' the H~ly Spirit. The Spirit 
"fi lled all the room where they were s it· 
ting." It is one thing to be fill ed as a. glas~ 
filled with watea' and another thirrg to be 
s,ubm€rged as! when' you plunge the glruss 
{l11t of 's~g\h:t into the fOllL.'tain, 
REPORT FROM OHiIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA_ 
AlJIance\ Ohio, ,Jau. 22. 
The battle I,; on· auld the' d evil i s 'surely 
howling, !but 0 hQIW slweet J esus keeps m e 
in the mid'St of It all. W e are en-route for 
Pittsburg Pa. Some o'f the Akron workers 
have gon~ and have great Victories there or 
n.ear th'&l'e In Home~ea? , P a., a suburban 
town. We have been lI:''Vl ~ed to many of the 
IChrlstian Missionary Aillance homes and 
M~i~:~on, Ohio, the m~etings have beoo 
going on hdght and day sm~e Dec. 5. Peo-
ple are coming from .all around, Indiana, 
Michigan, pennSIYI,:"a~la, and other places'. 
Rev. Lupton who I'S I.u'. charge ·of the work 
here is a Friends mmlster, a v~ry. holy, 
devoted man. of God. He h as a Mls£O.onary 
Training School or home' l?Ullt for the pur-
pose of sooding worke:'s mto the harve~t, 
full-fledged ApostoUC workers. The s'chool 
had beer. going: on for three years, and he 
had been teaching more than he had really 
experien<ced. Hearing of the work at Akron, 
he with eight or ten s:tude~t~ came, ac-
cepted the teacb-ing, tarried nme dal?" and 
received his pentecost. He SlPeaks m five 
different language;;;. Eight of the . studen.ts 
and soone others have also received the 
baptism with the Holy GhO'st. . . 
Bro. Lupton makes the P:-Opos,ltion that 
se the home . here for ,a headquarters ~~ ~e Middle State'S. I feel it is, of God 
and a good thing, as the AkrOli.1 work and 
this Is one. They <can go on ',;tr.ee\t CM' 
from one place to. the other. The home 
has 14 rooms, I think. In the u'Ppe'r room 
furnished for a -class room, many have re-
ceived their pentooO'.><t. The Ak:-on paper, 
"Per;.tecostal Wonders" h3JS> been consoli-
dated with Bro. Lupton's paper, "The New 
Acts" The home here -is thoree miles out 
of the city of Alliance, God',; chosen spot 
where people can come from Cleveland, 
Akron an'd Canton. 
They have a large camp ground here, 
tents and everythilig to push out in~o the 
great battle for God. Many are fightmg to 
the bitter end, but God is raising up pre-
cious workers to push the work. One young 
student got through last night in the base-
ment fiDIi'g the furnace, putting In coal. I 
met him in the hall and he told how he 
had received the Holy Ghost in the ceUa.r. 
We had a great time praising God. . 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. l.-We are havmg 
great victory .here. Have been here more 
than' a week. The fire is falling. . Many 
'getting through. Nilie received pent~ 
this week_ I came just for one day but God IS 
holding me. -Ivey Campbell, 
Address 251 College st., E: Liverpool, Oh. 
ON THE WAY TO AFRICA. 
Near Las P a \mas, Africa, Jan. 4. 
Om' hee.rts rejokle 111 tlre omipreseIit God 
Cls grmnin.g. W1e ~H~ a.:> ~er Ibe-. 
ru. RIll loving pi-eeiilee 18 W1tli ma. He 
am' prjifpa.red the way 'before us. We be-
hold flim O!lo 01.11' right and on our left. 
W'bIfu io tlhe United states, it did seem that 
we ooWd lIOt leave the bu:ogry sows. They 
seemed to be orying out for the bread. of 
life. In England we find th'e same thmg. 
We could only touch here a.n.d. t~re, but 
wherever we went, we found waiting souls. 
As some dear souls said in the Church of 
EJ:;:gl6ndl "We have been preache~ to a.nd 
taught so lDIUICh<, but our ~uls are Just lon.g-
ing to step over the line lIllto freedom a~d, 
perfect love." One of their mini'Sters said 
"We are altogether too formal, we need 
the pGWI9l' of the Holy Spirit." 
My hp.a.rt ;ww; made to tremble the oth~r 
day while talking with a brother. He said, 
the Welch revival haD gone flat; the 
churches he!lll'd the mv.sic, DeJ~ tlhe powe~, 
reaclled out, and tried ,to graft It on to their 
creeds and formalism and they hav·e lost 
their power. It ml'dlde me tbJink of a story 
our Idea:r Bishop Taylor used to tell us, 
about an old lady that wis'h'ed t~ teach her 
sparrow to sing like hier can.a.ry blll'd; so she 
confined them botJb, togetbler in ·a ca;ge, a?-d 
in a few dayS the canary .b<ad lost all Its 
song, a.n·d 'couLd oIlly chir~ Ji.loo the .s'parrow: 
Let this be as it may With the Welch re 
ViVID1 let the dear allies at Azusa str·aet, take 
warn'jng, keep lLIlder the Blood, keep to ~he 
IScripture, an.d let true God ?f Jov:e b<ru~se 
Satan under you<r feet. P ,ralSie HIS N~e, 
we are more than 'conquors through Him 
who loved us, and ,gave Himself for ~s. 
The goodness of God ha.s been mamfested 
in so many ways to us while this gr~at 
ship is plowing its way t.h:rough the. briny 
d'oop He has given us a Little corner m the 
extrr~me front of the ,sblip on the upper 
<Leck w:here 'a few 01' us meet togethecr: f~r 
the ~tu<dy of t'he WOTd ann prayer. ThlS:5 
a ,woooerfull spot. There is a goodness m 
God's mercy like the wid'eli'ess o·f the sea, 
After praYler thls mornin.g as I st<?od upon 
this extreme end of the boat look~ng ea~t, 
west north and soutb., <and saw thl-5 plaCid 
wate~ with not a ruffle to disturb its peace-
ful bb.som, it seeme d as though woe were 
standing in the mid.st of one lJmm.en~e 
clrcle water as far a.s the eye could I·each 
in ev~ directioIl, and ye.t .re ·hooJde th t~e 
waves in the hollow od' hJS hand,. aIld thiS 
great God is love, and even the h'alrs of our 
head are num'bered, an~ not a. s,par~ow 
falleth to the ground wuthout HIS notlCe, 
and He knoweth us all by ~ame. . . 
We believ,e that O~l'r comllng to Afnca W'1,1J 
bew~e~~v~o y~~'e~~i and y,ou aTe milch in our 
prayers. We ask yOU' a ll to Ipray fOor us tIh·at 
we may be fai thful and humbl-e uruto death. 
We expect to see many of you from 
Azusa stneet in our field of labor .. May the 
God of peace keep you a ll unto hiS a.ppea'l'· 
rhg.-SamlUel J. Mead, Lincoln Statioll\ Gil:' 
canda., Benguella, Alirica. 
fShe Apostolic Faith 
GLORY! 
What is glory? Come tell me now, 
Where can I go to find its hue ; 
What can I do, and teJl me ho<w 
1'0 U11de~stand what ,~Ol'Y'S t 'ue? 
Midst all the g lory of the world, 
There i,s a g lory pure and clear, 
'Tis n either pomp liIor powel' n or word, 
But Jesus ill' my h eart, so d ear . 
He h; the Gl,ory of my soul, 
He is, the Light of all my ways, 
He is my Life and perfect whole, 
My Glory now an'd a ll my days. 
No other glory wibl you n.eed, 
Than Him in whom no ll'ight <can dwell; 
The ange'lls ·chant auld sing and plead, 
No athe r· -glory can we teU. 
Yes, J eSJUs is my Glory hel1e; 
Withir,', around, and all the way, 
On earth, in heaven, always' near; 
Yes, He's my Glory-joyo\1P· lay. 
Dear saints of God in whom H e dweLl's, 
Be sure He has the ,right of way 
In aJl we thiM, or do or teJl, 
In 'all Our h eart and what we say. 
Think not that Glo·ry sure is won, 
When we our selfish ways pUl's·ue, 
For Glory rests in Him alone 
To whom an thin-gs a.re due. 
It is t.he lustre mark'il the star, 
cAnld h eat and light the sun<; 
Althong;h in heaven aboV'e so far, 
The'ir ~ory through the earth doth run. 
So Love' eternal marks our God, 
Uniting aJl HiS! sain.ts in one, 
That Love, so lmowul in Christ our Lord 
Is just the very !Same in men. 
they did not have anything. Th'ey sougbt 
the Lord aIld the whole fam~ly received 
their Pent.ecost. 
Sister Florence CraJ,vford has been home 
from Portland to Los Angele,s for a time, 
001lliing by th'e way of Oakland and Santa 
ROsa. She returned north aga[n March 19. 
Sue s'aic1 of the wo,rk in POTLland "I could 
not describe t he wO'rk in Portla~d. The 
prow<Cls wlere driven aWlay and the doors 
lOCked when t he h a ll was packed. They fell 
~creaminfl to tire floor undler the power o.f 
the Ipreaching. GOld hono,red His Wo-rd with 
s~g;nS and wondel's. They brou'gbt many 
SIck and Vho'se possessed with demons from 
ifl'r anI(] near a.nd God healed them •. 
"At the cIose of the last service I was 
ther'e, after the Lord had, sent a wonderful 
111e sage through Bro. RYlan, tll'e seel,ers 
f.ell l ike dead miello, sinners were saved, be-
hevers sanctifi,ed and bapti zed, and: 0 how 
Goel dlid h eal the Slick. 
"At Sauta Rosa, at the fi~ ' st meeting, Sun-
day, the 'pOwe.r feJl befm',e the m eeting was 
h'al[ t hro~lgh. ~VIO lleceived P en tecost at 
the ·clo'se o,f the moe'eting, two sanctified and 
two s.inners saved. Five r eceived P entecost 
ther·e. Nearly aJl the members of th,e Bap-
tist Church came down. Some found they 
had never Ibeen converted and had to begin 
ijt the begillllling arud get 9aved and sancti-
fi,ed . Some of t hem received the baptiosm 
wi th the Holy Ghos.t."-FJorer,ce Crawford, 
H ome addlress, 149 E. Ave. 53, Los Angel·es, 
Ca l. . 
A MINNESOTA PREACHER'S TESTI-
MON'Y. 
Los Ange,le,s, Camarnia, 
March 5, 19017. 
"Ye .an·e 'lll,y wiotne'E>ses, sa:i th the LOord," 
(Isaiah 43: 10-12. ) 
One life, one heart, one mind ,-the 
Declares we' here and now mus t be; 
The GJoory of all glories heard 
In Christ is perfect unity. 
Wlh<en 'in my 21st year, I wa.s 'd,e-eply con-
vjcted of my s ins, and s·ough t 'and found 
ijrurdon of God, thll'ou,gh our Savior Jes'llS 
Word Ohrist, aIlJd I truly beHeved that His p·r ecious 
Blood h a;d been appl11ed to m.y sowl, to ,th,e 
wasMng aw.ay of my sins. But like many 
-T. Hezmalhalch, 
2341 Fletcher Ave., I:ndianapolis, Ind. 
othel's, I Soo,ni lost the bl"i,ght 'evidence of 
n).y acceptanoo with God but did not ·entire-
ly b-aJcl,s l~CLe or go gjaJck into Slin., rus I lov<ed 
God'·s peopl'e and took pl,easur.e 1n .atteIldin.g 
TRANSFORMED BY THE HOLY GHOST. m eetings, wihere at times, the Lord wouId 
bles·s :mle. But in the year 1881, in a prayer 
Publishers receive the Pentecost and it me-etln'g, the LO'l'd c1eaJl'·ly set me at l,iberty, 
Transform~:aI:a~~vea~~nt~hangeS a ~:~~~~~b!i~~:d~ ~ni~n~!~ 4~tia~~t(~a:~~: 
The positioL.' of Live Coals has been com- when the Lord glorio11&ly sallJotified my soul. 
pletely changed. God unmistakably reveal- Si.nce that Ume I have had many anoint-
ed to the editoral staff the unscriptural- ilbgs of the Sp[rit, and! likJe other holiness 
ness of the views they entertained, and en- p<eople thought that I had the baptLsm witJh 
tire renunciation of the 'same took place. 1;he Holy Ghost. So when I 'came to the 
Speaking in tongues as aU! evidence of Azusa Street Mis'S['o'IL, I was quJi.te certain 
Pentecost was stoutly oPpos'ed and reject.e,l. of three things, viz; that I alrea;dy haJd re-
The paper did not oppo'se the speaking in aeived tbe ba;ptismJ with too Holy Ghost; 
tongues as 'such, but to make a dlj.stim.ction .2.nd, that I couJJd slet truese people right from 
between this and t'ile gift of tong-ue's see'l1- a $criptl~ral staTlJd'poi'nt in regaJrd to thoe1r 
ed to be ar..' unscriptural distinotiDn to SlIS- views alS to tile speakin;g in tlYDgues being 
tain a fanatical proposition. But when n'is ~ th~e~ible evidJenc.e of having received th'e 
distinction was seen, all'd that spea-k-"~Gliost; 3rd, I l\Ye!Jioeved God woudd give 
ing in tangnes evlder..~ed Pentecost in every m!; diseernlllent of spirits t.o kn.ow whether 
instance where it was given in the BilJlc, thi,s work wrug oj' God. 
we all with one accord accepted that visw On Sllnday, Felb. 10, I bad the privilege 
and instantly fell into line witb joy. Two of lleing se3Jted in the mnclJ>i of I,he as,sem-
of those working or.: the force have at thi~ bly , at Azusa Street Mi~sjon, near the 
wri<ting received the bap!ism, and. t~e prer:clteT's stand. As [he m eetin.g progress-
others are earnestly seekmg, and It IS ,ed, II 'became conviruced that God' was there 
hoped t".£1at they will have obtained the ir in' wi-ghty power and that this is inde-au the 
Pentecost ere this reaches the eye of the w;orJ( of the Holy Spirit, and that th,is pec-
reader. ploe h.ad an exp'eI!'ienK:e in. the Chr.ist ia'll life 
Henceforth the paper will be. lmqualine~l- that I had not.' attai·n<ed: to. It 'Was not so 
ly committed to the truth that Pentecost .r;; 'mjuch the ISlpealoing in tongues that con· 
evidenced by speaking in tor.:gues, and Will vinced me as the rueaven.ly unction that 
forever defend dt against all o'pponeht"s of 11est~d uPo~ m.any, 31'S they testJified, and as 
same, and will publish nothing COli trary the J Holy Ghost .sang tbrough. them, to the 
thereto. . .' .edification of others, and I WIsih to confess 
All articles, contributions and testlm0I:les that before the meeting olosed I was hungry 
in harmony with this view W!1l be P?bhsh- ~or God'. The Lord let me see clearly that 
ed, and all con<trary thereto Will be reJected. He had. sometbJi.ng mone for m e, and that 
It will be purely a Pentecostal o rg_an , and He iwante-d mle Eo tarry un.til en.dued with 
will be the breathing-place fo,r ~Il WIlO have power from on high . 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost m Pentecos- I commenced to go down IbefoT'e the Lord, 
tal reality. the hun.ger increased lirom CLay to day and 
AJI te'stimonies of those who do .. r..'ot have walS intensified so that I cried out from the 
i<t but are sooking it will be pubhshed, and depths of my 'SIOlUl, in tbe 1'anguag,e o,f scrip-
aU who have the baptism of the Holy Ghost tUJr.e "As the hart .pantetliL after the water 
may haye free right to its columns from bro~ks so 'P'ailllte<th my so,ul after Thee, 0 
time to time. . God." After about two weeks, earnestly 
Its name will be ch~~ged m ha~mony selelun.g at the altar and in secret prayer, 
with its change of pOSll:Jion, and Will be with othell' m eans a s. twe Holy ISiParit led, 
called T'ile APo.stolic Evang1el. . on F eb . 25, the Lord ba'PtJilzedJ m.e with the 
The paper Will be kept free trom all a d- Holy Ghost a.nd fire, and s'Poke through me 
vel',iisements, as heretofor ~. W e propose in an unknown ton.gue as the Spirit gave 
to Issue a clean paper or lione. uttel'ance (the Bible ,eviden.oe of thle bap-
We desire all who have P entecost ~o pray trsm of ilie Holy Gruo,st, ) A:cts 2: 4; Marl, 
that it may be a Pentecost~l organ mdee?, 16: 17' A,cts 10 : 45 46; 19:6. 
and do all y.ou can to make It so.-Apostoilc Som'e may ask the questJion, Wblat ~ave 
Evangel, Roys<ton, Ga. you more than yO'll ha;d before you r eoolveu 
PENTECOST IN THE NORTH. 
The last r·e,port from portland: Oregon, 
was tbat ei.g\hty peop1e had r,ecelved th'e 
Pentecost and· were SP\eaJcing in tougu·es. 
Many sinners have heen saved there. Many 
young men were saved, but t he old were 
saved as WE'll. On.e man of seve.nty-one 
years, a drunkard , came to tbe meetlllg. He 
sand that night tt seemed a she.e~ was let 
<Lawn befo~e himi filled with beautLful roses 
a:nd a vo,i<ce said to hirrn, "Go back to that 
mission aIld you may hav\e oue ofl these 
ros.es." H e went back and got saved "-nd 
sanctified and baptized wit'h the Holy Ghost. 
From 75 to 150 s·eeke.rs were at the a.lt.ar 
ev'ery night, ancJo after the .a l tar ?aU" th~ 
audience wils dismiss'ed. ~~ e c~~.fdo~ ~~tS 
wanteeli to s'tay, Ibut of COUIS.,cO 11< to the 
So they got .a young man to b P , 
. . '0 'be a seel{er, so as to heal 
a ltar and felg'n < h' H e came ann 
of the J.)1'Qlceeding,g. from 1m.. . kilt 
Imelt. with a boWe of w<hiSke~~ee~IS ai~() dlkl 
'and the result WaJS .h e. gotH had wron g«'n 
not hunt up th e repol tel S. t ~ ou the st 'eet 
a man out of $20. H e wen ~~ him into t lJ<) 
al1:d .found him and broug . tel'ested l ie 
masslon. The mon was so 1ll d his 
-d<i-d n.ot want to go home .. H e a~ It f u 
pie were professed Chns tJans l 
<)T ) 
your P entecQlst ? I hav,e far greate: libe~ty 
a;nJ. Div inle UIlCtion on me in d eaJhng w~th 
souls and there has come into my life an 
overflow of lo've a;nd JOY wdth a dee·p se ttled 
peace pJanted in th'e d'epths ,01' illY' so,~ , a 
sOlThetMnJg that is inexpressable and md,e-
scriba;blJie. To God th e Fath€ll', Son and 
Holy Ghost be all th e praise an.d glor y for 
eVo€'l'.-H. L. Blake, Ruthton, Minn. 
Holy quietness does not mean to hold 
youor IllJ()uth slhut and not praIse God. It 
Imeans that the S,ptill'it hlU sh'es a ll tile flesh. 
The Lord is in H is hol,y temple a.nd J.et all 
fl'esh 'be sil'erut before Rim.. Tllis qui etness 
will 'le.t th e Spi,rit speaJ{ out in pra.is,es 'and 
o,h\Jl.lts and song. It is h oly qui ebess m 
h eaVen, w,h'ell' tl~eI ,pT,aise is lil,e the vQli.ce 
of "m any Wk'l.ters" and' "mighty thuu,~er­
iJl gs." m .,v . 19: 6.) W e want this holy qUiet-
l'SS all the ti me, so Wle will get used to 
t.~'a"en before we ge t thel1e. 
\Vhen ';\ e a re sanctified, we have the 
1 1)1' Spi ri t wi tne'ssing that Christ is 
(' wned [m d enlh'roned within. W e have 
'l UI brir.',,; ng forth the fruits of the s<pil'it; 
b t Wilen w e a re' baptized with the Holy 
, I ,H comes in with H is gifts. 
or. 
HOLINESS BIBLE SCHOOL LEADER RE· 
CEIVES PENTECOST. 
8,'0. Levi R. Lupton, Who Has . a Bible 
School at Alliance, Ohio, GiveS( 
H is Experience of Pentecost. 
Sabbath, November 3'vth , ~as the day ~ 
had been looking for. For nme days and 
number. of nights I had been an arder.t and 
untiri,ng seeker, tarrying for my personal 
Pentecost and each waiting day brought 
added hu'nger, land strengthened ~y cor.:· 
viction that I was on 'file right lme, and 
that God was well pleased with tbe course 
pursued. Yet, I passed through some of 
the darkest conflict;; with the devil that I 
had ever experienced. It was just in ~he 
act of crucifixion when the Son of God cned 
out with all the power of Hi's being, "My 
God, my God, why hast t"IlOU f"r.~Q,k.eu' me?" 
Beloved .reader, when you geL w.hat I am 
talking about, you will h~ve li ~ht on somo 
t bings you never had berore and be in 
posseSSion of what you hithert~ have never 
had. 
The service that night opened at 10 a. m. 
with from thirty to forty people present. 
We soon went to p,rayer. Ior.·ce mO'r.e wit"1l 
gre at earnestnes;;, told God of my ~oul 
hunger, and h ow I wanted to be fill ed with 
the Holy Ghost, ,and, bles's heaven forever, 
this time He gave ear, and I soon found 
myself on the floor und'er His gracioull 
power, wh ere I remaiU'ed for nine hours. 
At this point I am very ·consious that words 
fail in an attempt to rnesc,ribe what took 
place. In fact, I never 'expect to be able to 
tell much of wruat God did for m e upon thi';; 
occasion. My prayer upon this morndng wall 
one of con.secreting my body ·a.s I had I.ever 
understood it before. Yes, my body. I 
took it member by m ember telling God I 
wanted Him to pose'ss , to use it as neveT be -
fore. He took me at my word and really took 
possessi-on. I then became perfectly .helpless 
and for a 'seasC\Il my entire bDdy became 
cold, a.nd I was unable to move even to' the 
extent that I could not wink an ·ey·e for a 
ShOlt time. 
Yet, I was perfectly cO'U1;cious and restful 
in my soul land mind. After some three 
hours the power of God lefL my bod"'y ex-
cept in my should.ers and arms, which re-
mained stiff durir.g the entire time I was 
upon the floor. After some four hours had 
passed, I began to speak in other tongues. 
The dear Lord had taken my jaws and · 
vocal organs and moved them in Hi1; own 
pecultar manner, as was witnessed by mar..y 
of t"llose who stood by. In the meantime 
I was made to real.ize as I had never 
known anything about in the past, what It 
rn.eant to be clay in the h.ands of the patter, 
and what ot'ilers can never know experiment-
!ally, until they as absolutely submit them-
'selves to God for the 1;ame purpose. 
I have well g.rounded reason to believe 
that He ,took me ~d spoke through me in a 
numbel' of different lamguag€s. 1 was given 
a number of messages to people iIt' a personal 
way, ar.:d was permitted to interpret man,' 
t"illngs which I spolte. At th is time I wish 
to have it well unders.tood that I was not 
\Seeking t'he gift of tongues, but the gift of 
the Holy Ghont, holding myself open to ,re-
ceive any of the promised gifts, (Cor. 12:7· 
11) which He saw fit to bes,tow upon me, 
and it pleased Him to give me the gift of 
tongues. I say reverently that since. ther..', 
I Can speak at will in tongues, and yet I 
hold it as a S<acred trust. 
Furthermore, I wish to state that during 
the tiJllle I wa.s unde r t"ae power of God, I 
h~d other remarkable revelations whioh I 
am not now free to relate. 
WORK INCREASING. 
This work seems to be increasin'g in 
power, des<pite all the efforts of self-ap'Poin<1:-
ed critics and antagonists. The writer ha:. 
not a single doubt but that Brot"ller Seymour 
has mO'l'e pO'Wer with God, and more po.wer 
fram God, than all his critics in and out ot 
the city. His strength is in his cOL'scious 
weakuess, an·d lQIWl'ine's;;;. before God; and, 
'So long as he maintains, this attitude, the 
<power of God wm, no doubt; continue to 
flow through ·him. , 
W·e tremble fo.r ·some of OUT friends, who 
claim that God ha~1 re·vealed to t"llem, that 
"this whole wO'rk is of the devil." 
W e can not, -d.ogmatically affirm that 
these perSOhlS have not lI'eceived a revela-
tion; but we are perfectly sure that 'such 
a reve%tion WaJS· not f,rom God. The AI-
miglp,ty doth '"I1'Ot pull down with one hand, 
what He buildeth up wit'il the other. ,Satan 
i s not in the r es·cue work; nor does h e lead 
his fonowers to magnify t he atoning b~ood 
o~ Christ, nor fill people with a desdre aJi.ld 
a pas\S[on for saving souls. W e have never 
known Christ more magnified tban· in Azusa · 
Mj·ssion. To a:scribe th:is work to Satan, a'P-
perur s to us to Ibe very -much like ascribing 
the work of Christ, done; in power of the 
Spirit, to Beelze'bu.b. We tremble for aJl 
those WrllO nave made any s,uch r ash decis-
iOL'. May God in his great mercy Ihell<p 
them to reverse such deCiSion , and get to 
t he place wher~ he can' give them tJhe 
equivalent of wh at He is giviug many in 
MU'sa Street Mislsdon.-A. S. Worrell in 
G09pel Witn ess. 
The Blood conque l·s all the forces of he ll. 
Afte r we get t he power of the Holy Ghost 
on our sou] ", we n eed the Blood jU'ilt as 
m uch , becau.se t he Blood brings life and 
sweetr.<ess. As long a& we live, unde r the 
Blood, we will h ave life an d be preserved 
and the very sweetness of h'eaveu will be 
sprinkl ed ~lpon us, but the moment we get 
from und er the BlOOd, we wilJ be a different 
person altogethe r. You can tell when peo-
ple are livinlg llli'der the Blool(]. There i'3 
',;;weetnes'S, quietness, joy, happiness. rest, 
and a \1 the fruit s of tbel Spirit. but leave 
the Blood out and the works of the flesh are 
sure to man,ifest themselves . 
6 
"A TESTIMONIES OF HEALING. 
th S' I opened YOUI' letter and read it 
ere was such a wave of gilory flooded my 
~~~hea!S l ?aid. t"ne handke~'chi,ef on my 
th t th' I ecel'Ved s uch a cle'ar witness 
gO~ t e ,,:ork was, done, also my hus'band 
t , .~~ wl tne .;; ~. 0 how I praise God ·for 
nh~ gl eat. Physician tha t ca:n cure all man-
p~~e,o~h~~~lni'e'>S" "-Viney MocNall, Mt. Re-
G "Received tlJ:le h'andikerchief all right and 
od s<e'llt two distin<:t w aves of power' over 
~s . ~he I]ady had been' recovering fo'r 
ome time and was ~el'Ped by the laying on 
of the handke rchief. All dlory be to God ~;ho d,oe.s .the work. Slhe lla"'s t aken no medi-
ne, but IS he aJIed by faith. Hallelrujah' "-
S. A., Mo rrisburg, Ont. . 
A woman in San ta Cruz was walking 
a,lo?-g the 'atree.t with package s of drugs in 
h 61 hand.>, which she lfia d just pUl'Chas ed 
at the ~rug .store, when she passed by the 
APost~li~ F~th meeting and something 'S a;id 
to. hel, Go mto that little missdon and you 
"':11: be h~ale~." They we,re prayiLJg for th'e 
Sl~k. ThiS sl?ter 'llad been ,greatly afflicted 
With 'rheumatis )l1, but was inSlta.ntly healed 
~~;ti;~ sanctified an.d is seeking th~ 
"Dear one'S in Clhrist:-I w.rite to t ell yo u 
that God healed me before the handke rchief 
got back to me. 0 praise His d'ear na.me 
forever."-Mrs. A. L. Werhan" Box 175 La-
mont, Okla. ' 
A ~ister in MiDL.'eapoliSi was goin.g to the 
hospltaJI to havea.n, operation performed 
whiCh would cost $6~. She s'aySi the Lord 
spoke to her and told her if she would \lend 
th at money to Azusa MiSlSion, He would heal 
he r. She did so, asiking that it might bEl 
used to s en.d a Holy Ghost baptized worker 
ther e, and the Lord healed her. Thank 
~od for the groo.t P'hySlician. She write'.s 
sm<:e theiU', "The Lord ha& baptized me with 
th~ Holy Ghost and with unknown tongues. 
I "aw God with a crown on His head and 
cloven tongtues of fire came on me, and I got 
under. the power of God."-Ml"S. Fermali', 
32~ Cedar Ave., So., Minneapolis, Minn. 
"W~ are r ejoicing t oday over we clear 
demonstration of our God's power. Jus,t 
two weeks ago today, we were called tQ 
pray f?r a lady he re who had been hope-
lessly llli>aIle for two months past. She was 
to be taken to the Asylum at Stockton on 
Monday, February 11th, but prayer was 
offered, hands laid ort and our blessed GOO 
healed her. When the authorities came 
witlb. th? .doctors to tak€f her away, the in-
sane splnt had gone out. Sae was clothed 
in her right min'll. Praise God. The work 
wao done before we got through praying. 
She told me today that the first she knew 
she was siel!: was to find my ' wife and my-
self proying for her. '0: said she, 'such a 
load was lifted from my heart. It seemed 
to me that · something was there crushing 
my very life out of me, but your nraye.rs 
- 'tihe load a,r,,'Il it was gone and has 
tU.u~_ 0, pt'llise God forever." 
~ ~,Cal. 
wan 11 of you to know how the Lord 
h8s cmred me of an incurable disea.se of 
about eight years' standin.g, aoo made me 
perfectly whole. Glory to God! He also 
gave me a d iscernIDlElnt of spirits, till I 
c(J\lld see the epileptic demons, demons that 
had been tOrmenting me so long. The Lord 
sent 'Sister Kennison from Redlands over 
to pray for me, and she came and we fasted 
and pray.ed for about lOUT days. We had a 
liaTd fight with the devil, but thank uhe' 
Lord, we at last got glorious victory. The 
Lord also healed my eyes after wearing 
glasses for . over four yearn, and I find no 
use for t11em any more. Praise the Lord! 
I h'lve heen prayed for many a time ,before, 
'but it always came back. I dlid not believe 
in this Pentecostal experienoe and fought 
aga.inst it, brut just as soon as I sought and 
fCllnd it, I had them pray with me and was 
he-aled. Now I am just wJaiLing on th'9' Lord 
and expecting Him to lead me. On la:nd or 
sea, no' mailter where, WheTe Je~lUs is, 'tis 
heaven toore."-Margaret Gill, 822 W. Wal-
nut St., Santa Ana, Cal. 
HEALING. 
Jesus still heals today. We read in James 
5. 13, the duty of every sick child of God in 
the body of Chri15t. ]jet us .read His WOl'd: 
"Is any a.mong you aA'l'licted, let him pray." 
Praise God! Jesus 'Said, "Men ought always 
to 'PTay and not to faint." But many prec-
ious children of God today, instead of pray-
ing, <:ammeL'ce grieving. But God"s- word 
says, "Let him pray." And if we (JIbey His 
Word, He will heal us. We ,read in Ps. 1{)7. 
2~, "He sent His Word and healed them, 
and delivered them f.rom their ,distresses." 
W'e read again iL.· Provo 4. 20, "My son, at-
tend to my word<.;, in.cline thine eaT ur.to 
my saying,;." JeslUs is s'peak'ing through 
the poW-eT' of the Holy Gho'st through Bl'O'. 
Solomalll to every :believer to keep His 
precious Word. "Let them ' not depart from 
thine eyes, keep t!'nem lUi the midst of thine 
heart; for they are life unto tlhos,e1 that find 
them and health to all their flesh':' (fue 
margin says mediciL'e.) 
We r ead in Ex. 115. 26, "I am the Lord 
that heale'Dh thee." Jesus said in John 
3.14, "And as M0'i5es lifted up the serpent 
in the wild<erness, even so must the Son of 
Ma'll. be !1fted' up ; that whosoever nelievetlh 
in Him should L.o t peris~ but have eternal 
life." 
'Dear beloved, we see in receivin.g the 
word's of J edus , it bringS! not Dnly life to 
our souls an d ~pirits but to' the3e phys~cal 
bodies . For HIS words are medicine to our 
bodies thl'.QUgb, faith. "Praise God!" W e 
find all the a postles believed in healing of 
the body and practiced it for fuat was a 
paTt of their commisSlion, ' "Teaching th,em 
to' ob .. erve all things 'fnatsoever I h ave 
co=anded you." We read in Matt. 10, 1, 
"And when H e 'Llad called un.to Him H i'i; dds-
ciples, H e gave them power against unclean 
5he Apo stolic Faith 
s 'pirits to cast them out and to Il eal all 
:~~-r;~ I·. of 'sickness and all manl\1e~' ,o f di &-
the' II!- the name o f J esus uf Nazareth, 
the S~t~hlUgS should be dOL.'e. W e read in 
a's ' 1
0
, ver .>e of the same chapte,l', "And 
h a 3 ~ 0..0 pre'ach , saying The kingdom of 
t e ven I'S a..t hand ; hea,l t"ne sick ; cleanse 
f~e Il epe'l' s ; raise the dead, cas,t out devils·' 
l ee y ye' have received, fr eely give." ' 
Deal' be'loved, we mUSlt obey God We 
find that the a~o'S tles' taug"nt aUld lJr ~ached 
t'he whole. doctrme of OUl' Lo,rd and Sa;rJo r 
Jeslus, Chr'lst. W e read i Di Acts 9, 33, "And 
pe,~er fO Ulld a cea'iai Ill man n amed AeL.'eas 
which. h ad l,ept his bed eight years, fIlld 
w.as suck of a palsy. And P e'ter said 'Illto 
hIm, 'Jesus C'hri.st make'th thee wh'ol e. wse 
and make thy bed.' And he arose immedi-
ate ly. And .all that dwelt at Lydda and 
~~~~~ s~~ ~~. and t UTned unto the Lord." 
Dear be'loved, J es,nsl is t'lle same' yeste,r-
day, 'today a:nlcl fo,rever . OLi the 18th of llhis 
mon th, thel'e was a woman healed in the 
)up~er rOO'D?- of the Azusp. Mi ssion that was 
palalyzed m her whole right side. Sh e 
could! JlIO't mDvel heu' hand oi' foot . But in 
fi:e or tetll miD:lt1te's, afte,r prayers were of-
fe red for her, we a:"ked her to' risel and 
w~lk, an,d the powe,r of God wemlt th rO' ugh 
~er and she arose and w8lll, ed. Now sh e 
caLi walk just a s wen. as' eve,r and use her 
hand. Praise God! Hallelujah! 
"NO'W there was, at Joppa a certain dis'ci-
!-lIe nlamed Tabitha, wMch ,by interpu'etatioon 
IS called Dorcas. T,his woman was' full of 
good . works and a1111'.s d'e,eds' .which '3he did. 
And It came to' pass' inl those dlays that she 
was s,ick and d1ied. Whom when they h8ld 
washed, 'they laid 'ller in an H'Pper chamber. 
And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa 
and the disciples had heard t'hat Peter wa~ 
there, they 'ser.t unto him two men, desil'ing 
that he would not d'elay to come to them. 
And Peter arc-ile and went with them. 
WhetIlJ he was come, th ey brought 'him into 
the upper chambe,r; and all the widoWs 
:roood by him weeopillg (crying) and show-
mg the coats and garments, which Dorcas 
had made while she was with them." 
See this 'body of saints stand'ing arouLid 
the cOil'pse, weeping because their loved one 
'bad d·epar~ed. But 0< to see their faith 'so 
perfected m the GOil,peL that they believed 
that Peter had the gift of faith ev,enl to do 
the same work that Ms' Master did at the 
grave of !-aza~us. 0 dle'ar saints, we have 
~o muoh m thiS' p'recious Gosipel-not only 
IS there POWer to save from sin, power to 
h~1 our bodleJS, and! powe,r to baptizel us 
WI.th the Holy GhOdt, but it has power to 
ralOO us from t"ne dead. Glory to God.! 
When Martha met Jeoos' and s·aid unto IHim 
"If thou hadst beeLi here my brother had n~t d~ed," (Jno. 11:2>2.) ~he' expres'sed hilT 
faith m these word'S, "But I know that ev 
now, Wlhatsoever thou Wilt ask OL God G d 
will give it thee." When Jesrus sa"';' l' ~aith, after she 'h,ad 'ilpoken ' these worai e 
aid nnto her, "Thy brother ' shaN'" I Jl'1l; 
again." So fuese precious widJOws that 
stood by Dorca'S' body had the s8lme raith 
perfected< in them. As Pete!!' had. been !lVfth ~he Lord Jesus in the gre·at healing ~et;. 
m~s and eveli' in the hO'lneSi w'llea-e He ad 
ra!iled the de8ld, they believed and had the 
faith that DorcaS! would be raided rrom1t!he dead. Praise our God! For they beli ved tJ;e commission that the Lord Jesus had 
given, "Heal the sick, raise the dead cleanse 
the le~~rs." And tJhey taught alld practiced 
everytnlllg to the lett~r. 
Delair loved ones, we must coml') U'P to the 
standard. May we not stop, but may w~ go 
on to perfectioo" Ulltil we do reach the st~nd­
ard of the faith that was oLlCe d'eliv~red 
unlto the 'oainud. The Gospel is the pO:Weli' 
of God unto salvation to eIVe:'Y one that 
believeth it. Prai'8e O,Ulr God! Hallel<u ah! 
. There iii nothing sweeter, higher or hdiier 
l II?- this :worM thaI>! sanctification. The lIap-
tlSlIl1 WIth thel Holy Ghost is, the 'gift of 
'Power upon the sanctified soul, giving powe: 
to prea<:h the Gospel of Ch,ri'st and power 
to go to the stake. It seals yoOU unto' the 
d,ay of redemption, that you may be ready 
t? meet the Lord J esu's at midnight or aniY 
time, because you have 011 in your vessel 
with yO'ur lamp. You are partaker Df the 
~Oly Ghost in the' Pen'tecostaJI baptism 
Just. as you were 'Partaker of the Lord J ' 
'ChTl'il,t in saLICtificat ion. YOlt 'become ~~ 
take: of t~e ete:'Ilal Spirit of God inl the 
baptISIID With the Holy Ghost. J'esu'S was a 
God before iHe ,received the bapti'm sa t· 
fied a,n:d S'eiIlt into the world b;t 'yetn~t cou~d not gO' on ~is great m!~sd'on, fightin,e 
agams't ~he combmed forces of !:tell UL.t1 
He received the baptism with tt' I 
Ghost: If He' needed it, how much !or~~~ 
t:in~.I '.s s el"Vants ought to get the same 
('And the very ,God of pewce sanetif 
wholly, and I p,ray GO'd your Wloole, ~ ~~~ 
and soul and ,body be pres erved, bIa p 
UlltO t he comi.u.'g oft!'ne Lord" Th mele~s 
has proayed for us that we md';"Jyt h e Splflt 
tifi ed bodie's-, so- we' 'ShDUld e~ ta~e SMI'C-
pure bodies uIlltil Jesus co ec 0 have 
holiness of God might be fI'~~s, that the m~re per!'ectly than ever befor-e g I~U6hof ~s 
b1'lde, HI'S! body, were a rna . . . rlst s 
it would look a8 if He hOOsS of ~hseaSle , 
business an'd we Would ha ,gone out of 
tors to heJp Him Olut :8J1.1~e to get the dop-
a dO'ctor t o Ihelp Christ he r~?'O not need 
have jus t as much right t ~ IS body. We 
of J esus as we have 0 onor. the 'iltrlpes 
the cross'. "With His ~~ .?,on,or His BlOod on 
This is a blessed 1 1 ~pe'a ye are heaJoed " 
body p ure f rom dis-a vatlOL.' that g ived us 'a 
perJiec t monumeJlt ~~ase! that we may be a 
t o the healing and '.san ifIl!SI tr~Uh an d wi tnes) 
soul, 81nd s pirit. Oh ~:ficabou of our bod), 
brings ''>0 much With it. bleooed a toneanert 
SIGN S OF H IS COM I NG. 
The quesbion h rus been asked How do Wle 
know as to the soon coming 'Of the Lord 
and what are the sd,gns of His cO'ming? ' 
W e rea r1 lU Matthew 24 where the disci· 
pies 3JSked J esu's, "W{hat s hall be the sign 
of Tb y coming andl of the end of the world?" 
And . J e,sus said, "Take heed that 110 ml~n 
de,celve -y~u, f~l' many shall come in My 
name, saymg, I am: Ohrist ' · and sha ll de-
ceive many, And ye shall h~aa- of wars and 
rU )11ol's of wars. See that ye be not t roubled 
for all th~s-e tll'in~s mltst come to pass ; but 
t rue . end IS .. not yet. For nation shall J'lise 
agal~st natwn and kingdom against king-
diom, and there shall he famines and pesti-
lences a nd e::trLhqUiakes in. diver s, places. 
AU tllese, ar e the b,eginning of sorrows." 
~heSie t hmg-s first 'miuSt come upon a ll na-
tlOlliS,. They s'm'ely are the true s,ig>ns of 
the coming- of ou~· Lo,r d J·e'sl1s. Praise Hds 
holy n.ame ! 
"Then slhall they d'eliver you up t o ,he 
aJffl lCtecl , and shaH k ill you; ye shall be 
bated of all na iJO'n.s for My name's sake. 
And then shall mlllny be v ffend ed, and shall 
bet l'n.y one anot her and shall hate on e an-
Dther. An d> m any faLse pro,phets shall ris'e ~n{~ sha]'! deceive maruy. And ,beoouse in: 
IqUilty shal] abound, tile 10've of man.y shall 
w ax cold ." How t rue toot is. W e tind be-
caus,a o,~ iniquity, mle'll and wome'n go'adu-
ally los'e. their first love; next tJbey fall 
away; thl'rd, they arucify ChJ'list and< four tb 
t h,ey put Him t o an open sha~e . 0 may 
God help UIS to see that IW'E) ar e 'living in 
the fu lfi llm ent of the sLgnsl of the tim e. But 
he that shall endure un to th·e eIlld, the same 
shall be saved. 
J eS11'S .wlent on t o say, "And, this Gospel 
of th e lu ngdom shlal.1 'be pll'ea,c'hed in all the 
world fDr a witn.ess unto all nations and 
then s'hall th e end comje." He also sa'id in 
Luke 21: 28, "Willen these things begin' to 
come to ,pass, then loolt up and lift up yom: 
heads, fOr your redemlption 'draJWeth nigh." 
So wheIIJ we 'see tlle'se things comdng to 
pass: w~s and ,rumO'Il"S of wa rs , nation ris-
mg agalllJst natIOn, famin~, pestilences, 
3J?d ear:thq?,al,es', we know that they are 
sngnlS of HIS comillg. 
We also read! in Daniel 12:4 that in the 
Last days, "Many shali run to' and fro and 
knO'wLedge shall 'be i,ncreased." We find 
n:ow a spill'it of' restlessness among the na-
tlOns . and am(Ollg the p'eople ,everywhere. 
Runmng to and fro on raiLroad' trMlJJS and 
on ,ship,s, mO'ving from on.e place to another. 
AI'so we see the WIOnderful discoveri'es and 
.Inventions, the electric cars ooTnessed to 
el,ectricity aUld running with great sqyeed, the 
telegra:~h, t,elephone, and wir,e1ess tel eg;ra-
P?y, by which messages are cM'ried at ILght-
nmg sp,eed all over the world,. 
In Nahum, 2: 3-4, we read of the day of 
His pre.paratl.ou: "Tihe chariots shall be 
with fI,aming tJOIl'cb.eiS, in the ,day of His 
p:reparatio:l, and the fir tI'ees shall be ter-
rIbly shaken. The chariots 'Ishall rage in 
tb,~ streets, th.ay shall josUe one' again.st 
a:nother in the brorud ways; they shlllll seem 
like torches, they shali ru'll. like l!,g1htnings." 
In tb.ese da:ys, we have trains running from 
60 to 90 mJles an hour, and as they pass, 
they shadl:,e the very gTO'U!I1d, a:J.d the trees 
eveIIJ bow to the trai,ns as they pass. Also 
we see Nahum's proph€cy fulfilled in the 
automobiles which aI'l91 seen in ,all OU:l' cities 
They are the chM'iots thalt rage in th~ 
streets and jostle one against anoth'er in 
the ,broad ways. They run with bright 
li.ghtJs "like torches" at night, and with the 
power of electricity whi,ch is that of "light-
nings.'" Sa we Slee the pr,ophecy written 
thousands of years ago by the prop;1Jet is 
now Lullfilled , and it tells us that this is 
th'e day of His preparatiDn. May God help 
us to see thiat the comdng of orur Lo.rd dr8lw-
eth nigh. 
Jesus also gave llS a sign or His coming 
i,n. the pa,rable of the fig tree Luke 21' 29·32 
"BehO'ld the fig t r ee alld! a ll the trees; . whe~ 
they now ',shoot forth, ye see and know of 
your own s~lve.s tIh~t snmmer is now nigh 
a t hand, ISo liJ~eW1 se, whJen ye see the15e 
thing,s come to p,ass, knv,w ye that the lting-
Glom of God is nigh a t hand. Verily. I say 
untO' you, 'Tills gene ration shall not IJ'ass 
WI a lI be fulfilled.''' J esus, in 'Speaking 
of the fig tree putting; forth its bud . i's speak-
ing concern,i,ng the J ewiSI, ,for they werE> 
God's fi g tpee that was planted in His vine-
yard . W e read in Ma.r. 11, "And se'eing a 
fig treE'> a far off h aving leaves, He carne if 
haply H e might find 81nything thereon. And 
wbJerr1 H e came t o it, H e found nothi,ng but 
leaves.; for thle time of figs was not yet 
And J esus answered: aIlJd sain, "No man. eat 
fruit of th ee bereafter fOT,ever." This. curs-
ing of the fig tre'e was a type of the rejec-
tio'n of t he J ews, because they rejected 
Christ. SOl t hey were to bring fQrlh no 
frurdt until the Gentile' age s hould be ful-
fined. ' Ve a.re Jiving now in tb e Closing, of 
the Gentile age. Tbe Jews sha ll again 
brillg fO'rth f.ru it as GO'd's, people, His fig 
t ree. W e can se'e n ow th;e signs of t he bud· 
dling of the fig tree. J esus said , in Matt. 
24, "Now lea:rn a parabl,e o~ the fig tree. 
When hios branch ,i's y,et tendler and Pl1tte th 
fort h Leaves, ' ye know that summer i.s' :J.igh. 
So lilw wise, ye, wh en ye shall see all these 
thillg,S', knoWl that it is near even at the 
do,o,rs ," that is, know that His ooming is 
n ear . W e find that tbe J ews, of whom H e 
!Was sp'ellikin.g, s hould bud out again, and 
when they commenced to' bud, it woul d. be 
a sign of His coming. 
H e ,says in Luke 21: 32, "VeJ'ily I !lay unto 
Y011, T hdis gener!Ltion ,sha ll not pass away, 
till a1<l t hese things be fu lfilledl." What gen-
era t,Lon? The Je~"'s , We finel that the y did 
not Tun out. Tb ey are the le·a,s t m~,~ed peo-
pl e uPO'n the face of tbe earth. T'lley b ave 
not passed awaY' as a distinct .peop'le, and 
phaU n ot pass t ill all th'E~se thm g'S he fu l-
fill d. I-Iis promises are .tm e and sUJ'e. 
HaJ lelujah! We see tbe s'Jg.ThS O'f new life 
in them, in t he ir galhering 'back to Paies-
tine, wher e t hey are now going by thou-
sands, and m ay soon becomle a nation again . 
They have the mean s' to purchase P alestille 
and are making all preparations to rebuild 
the t empl e at J erll'sal'em,. Also God i.s mak-
ing their land which was curs'ed., to blos-
som as Dh e ro'Se and b'l'ing forth fruit abund-
antly. The rainfall has been r estored to 
that cO'IU,ntry, and it h asl becOllle v ery pro-
ductive. So we are Jiving in the days wh'en 
the fig tree shoOtil forth , and J esu s .told us 
we should know by thts th rut the kin.gdom 
of God is nilg:h at h and. "Heaven and earth 
SlhalJ pa.ss away, but My WOo,rd shall not 
pass away." 
AnO' ther p,roof we find in the t ime'S of re-
freshin g we are n.ow h aving from th e pres-
ence 01' tile LO'rd. "Re;pent ye ther efore, 
and be con verted that you!!' sins ma y be 
bl0,tted out, when' the times' of r efreshing 
shall 'come from the pres,en-ce of th e Lord ; 
And H e shall send J esUis CbJris t, wmch be-
fore was ))I'Ieaohed, unto you; w'hom the 
heaven must receive unt il the times of res-
titUitiOn Of all t hing,s which God hath spoken 
by the mlou<th o.f all ' His holy p,roph et'S since 
the wor ld began:" Acts 3 : 19. We t hank 
God for b11e r efreshiiIlg times', th e times of 
res titut ion, when God ils restoring the 
c.h,ul'ch back to ligh t and 'Power a nd glory, 
and she i,s becoming a 'burning alld shining 
l1gbrt to thi s world again. 
Bro, J ames says, "Be ye !pa tient ther ef()l'e , 
brethren, unto th e coming of the Lord. Be-
~Dld true husba,ndIlliln Wlaiteth LO!!' the prec-
lOiUS frui t of .tl1e s,rurtih, anCL hath lon.g pa-
t Ience fo r it, unt il ye r eceive the early n.nd 
latter rain," J as. 5:7. The e arly rain that 
God sent was on ilie ,day of P entecost, in 
the. 'ea~ly mlO,rning of the a.postolic age, 
:whICh ~s the out pourin.g of the Spirit. And 
III th.ese last dlays, H e is s ending tbe re-
fms'hing times, the latt er rain, anothe~ 
PCThtecQs<t.. m ess H~s holy name! . 
In P alestine, iJDJ order to raise crops, they 
needed two rains. Willen the ground was 
braken aoo the grain was planted, God sent 
the early rain that th'e 0l'Op mighit grow. 
He als'O sent the latte'r rain. to 'bring it into 
perfectioll, that it might be r ead,y for har-
vest . A.nd now H e is pouring out the latter 
rain upon the chu!!'ch, tile baptism with the 
Holy Ghost and fire. We are receiving bhe 
p.entecQ.st, spleakin.g in tongu'es as tJhe Spirit 
gives utterance, and the wo,ndea-s an.d signs 
are still. fellowing. Praise our Gom! Be ye 
also patient, brethren stablish your hearts 
for the comin.g . of the'Dord ,draweth nigh. ' 
THERE IS SOMETHING ' IN THI,S FOR 
JESUS. 
. As a holiness preach~r, I believed as I 
mte~preted the S<:riptures, that I ha,d been 
baptized with f;he Holy Gho·at. But I found 
throug!I <the heaning of the Word and 
searchmg of the Scriptures rt"nat I had ac-
cepted .s~nctification and the anolr..ting of 
the SPlTlt as the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. And being brought to Los An,geles 
Cal., by a mysterious providence by ~ 
1tan~ of the Lord, I feU in the midst of 
God s people at A!l;usa Street Mls'Sion I 
'saw the real and I saw the counterfeit' the 
wheat and chaff. I ·.;;.aid to the Lord 'I do r..'~ see any glory in t!'nis for You. And a 
vOice ca~e back to me saying, as long as 
you CO'll.tmue to' see~ the lack in others I 
canno.t 'S'how yoU your lack. Then I to'ok 
my Blbl~ and weut alone with the Lord, for 
I was Sick of myself and did not want to 
hear the voice of ar..'YO'ne else but Jesus 
.A"nd 3:fter staying with Him all night, i 
.c.ame l'lltO the meetings the next day and 
l!.st~ned ,to the testimonies according to the 
SCl1lptuTes that I had 'read, and to Uwse 
who were <.;p~akiug in tongues. The voice of 
th~ Lo,rd smd tv me, "Th'ere is s'omethIng in 
~hls ·for J~sus." I answered back, Well , Lord 
If there .IS. a~ytlhing iIll it £Or Je'aus, I want 
all ,that ~s' m ~t, for my life is of no pleasure 
to me save for His glory. When I did 
, that, I ,rose up and went to the altar ali'll 
humbled myself at the feet of those ';'hom 
ei~h~ord seemd to have so mirculously dealt 
And when I 'llad given up my mind and 
all I thought I knew about sallctification. and 
th~ ?aptism with the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
SPI.l'1t marvelous,ly ' mar1'i~ested Christ to 
m~ as I ~ad n ever expener..'ced before. In 
t~IS . pec~!~ar manifestation, I found myoeif 
smgmg, The Comforter has come" in un' 
!mown tongues. Then Christ was manifest-
e~ to me on. the cro ss ; after which He car-
~'Ied me agam t o the Scriptures to confirm 
m me tIne witness of the Holy Gho.,t Mark 1~. 16, .17. The Spir it showed me that the 
Bl.ble IS the miu'd of God. H e ha d written 
Ifi'S thoughts and left them upon ,r ecord and 
we shOUld not think contrary to' Hi thought~ . I a:ccepted it, and knew that th~ 
ton,gue m which I spoke was the evideli'ce 
of t he baptism witt'll the Holy Ghost. Acts . 
2. 4; 1'0, 46; I Gor. 12. 10.-J J eter Home 
address 31M Wolf St. , Little 'Rock, Ark. 
The real P erutecost that has beeJl h i'dd en 
fOT all thes'e centuries, the Lord is giving 
back to earth t hrough some real hUlIllble 
pe~p l e that ha" e IJO bette,r sense than to 
believe God . But many are li'ke Nicodemus 
saYing, "How can' these things be?" But 
yoU cannot l:eas on it out , you must believe 
God. Man IS bor n with hi" back tOlWard 
God, and the only way to get right is to' be 
born of the Spirit t hrough t he Bl'Ood ot 
Calvary . The n after we are saL'cti/ied and 
made pur~, . Father has not only the fruits 
of the SPlrlt ,but soOme precious gifts, pres. 
ents f? r us'. M~ny do not know th at Fathe:-
has gIfts, for Hisl peo,!>le. They 81re s'e lling 
. out th~i r birthrig'h~. Now when the Lord 
cO'me." III an.d 'sanc'tines' us. He breath es into 
us a i1ai th that beat'S the de,vil. "This is 
the victory th at ove'l'COmet11 the world e ver..' yo~r faith. " If you have this faith. y~u can 
~I'alm . every. promise of God, every foot or 
land m Chl'ls,t Je sus. May God b elp us t 
contend for eve ry foot of land, every he i O'h~ 
and depth in His, love. " 
THE BAPTISM WITH THE HOLY GHOST. 
Dear one in Christ who ar,e seeking the 
baptism with the Holy Ghost: do not seek 
for tongues but for the promise of tble 
Fath'6r , and pray for the baptism wit h the 
Holy G1l.ost, and God will throw in .the 
tongues according to Acts 2. 4. 
We read in Acts 1. 4, 5, "An,d bei!l'g ai'l-
s'embled together with them commandled 
them that they shouJd not ' d,epart from 
Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the 
Father, whJch, saith He, ye have 'h€<ard of 
me. For John truly baptized with wiater; 
but ye shall be baptized with the Holy GhoSlt 
not many days hence." 
This promise, of the Father was preached 
unto the disciple" by John the Baptist. And 
Jesus reminded the disciples about t"nis 
baptism that John' had pl'€ached to them in 
life. In England we find the s'ame thing. 
Math. 3. 11. John, af{er warning the Jews 
and Pharisees against sin and hypocris,y, 
pooached the doctrine of the bapti"m with 
the Holy Ghost. He s'a i'd first, "Bring forth 
therefore, fruits meet for repentence." God 
is seuding our His p;oecious miniSlters to 
preach reP€'lltance to ifne people and turn 
them from their sins and cause them to 
make r8lStitution according t o their ability, 
and to have faith in the Lord J esu13 Ghrist 
and be saved. Glory to God! 
Ar.>U th-en they mu~t get sanctifi ed through 
the precious Blood of Jesus Chris.t, for He 
says in John 17. 14-19, "I pray not that Thou 
should·,;;t keep them from t"ne evil. They arli 
not of the world, -even !lIS' I am not of th,e 
world. Sanctify them through, Thy truth; 
Thy Word is t ruth. As Thou hast sent Me 
into the world, even so have I also sent 
them illto the world. A:nd for their s:;tkes I 
sanctify Myself, that th-ey al'so mignt be 
san.ctlfied through the truth." God wants 
His people to be sanctified, because IH-e says 
again in Heb. 13. 12. "Wherefore Jesus also 
that He might sanctify the people with Hh; 
OWDJ Blood, suffered without the gate. Let 
us go forth fuerfor;e unto Him without the 
camp, bearing His reproach." 
Then Jesus taught ifne disciples to tarry at 
Jerusalem. They obeyed Him ar.:d waited 
for the promise of the Father. "And when 
the day of Pentecost was fuJly come, they 
were all with one accord in one place. And 
suddell11y there came a ',;;ound from heaven 
as of a rushing, mighty wiIl'd, and it filled all 
tbe house where they we re s itting. And 
there appeared unto them cloven tongues 
like as of fire, .and it sat upon eac'il of them. 
And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tOL'gues, as 
the Spirit gave tbem utterance." Acts 2, 1-4. 
W·iud it! always typical of the S'pirit or of 
life. "And it filled all the bouse where they 
sitting." The riverlS' of salvation had 
and had filled the whole place, and 
were immersd 0'1' baptized in the 
Praise God! 
:,:IA<lld"·fu~re appeared Ullto them cloven 
of fire." Beloved, when we 
~~~~. :!~! If~~~!~o: ~: 
We are nO't seeking 
but we are seeking the baptism 
Ghost and fire. And wMn 
•. _-,!C". __ , __ .,_~ it we shall be so filled wdth the 
Ghost, that He !Hlimself will speak iT.! 
power O'f the Spirit. 
"And they were aU filled with the Holy 
Ghost and began to speak with other tongu~, as the SVirit gave tMm utterance." 
NoW, beloved, do not be too concerned 
a;bO'ut your speaking in tongues, but let the 
Holy Ghost give you utterauce, and it will 
come just ·as freely a:.s the air we breathe. 
It is nothing worked up, but it comes from 
the heart. "With the heart man believetfi 
'unto righteou,s:ness; and with the mouifn, 
confession h! made unto salvation." So 
when the Holy Ghost life . comes in, the 
mouth opens, through tbe' power of the 
Spirit in the heart. GlOry to God!! 
"There were dweIliLlg at Jerusalem, 
Jews, devout rrue'n, out of every nation under 
heaven. Now when this was noi'.;,ed abroad, 
the multitude came toget"ner, and were con-
founded because that every' man heard 
them speak in his own language. A;I1>U 
they were all amazed and marveled, saymg 
one to another, 'Behold, are not all these 
which speak, Gallileans. And how hear ~e 
ev,ery man 'SIPeak in our own tongue wherem 
we were born 1" Acts. 2. 5-8. 
Beloved, if you do not know the language 
that you speak, do no t puzzle yourself about 
it, for the Lord dM not promise us He w~uld 
tell us what laDJguage we weI'e speakmg, 
but He prom'Lsledi us the interpretation of 
w1l.at we ·apeak. 
Ir-i seeking the ba'Ptism, first ·get a dear, 
definite -witness in your 'Soul that you have 
the abidiIl!g ChriSlt within .. Theu there wiH 
be no trouble in receiving' the P entecostal 
baptism, through faith i11l our Lord aJ?-d 
8avior, Je;;.us ChriSlt, fO<!' it i~ a fr ee gl~t 
that comes without repentance. BI'ess HIS 
holy J;lame!-W. J. S. 
TENNESSEE EVANGELIST WITNESSES. 
"These signs shall follow them that be-
lieve." In My name shall they cast out d18-
vii'S' they shall speak with new tongues; 
they shall t ake up serpents; and if they 
,drink any deadly thing, it ·shall '!lot hurt 
them; they shall lay 'hands OIl' the sick, and 
they shall recover ." Marik. 16. 17, 18. 
I ,had a faLse interpretation in my heart 
concerning the speaking In tongues. I did 
not take it lit'er,ally as I did, "T'h.ey shaIa 
lay hands onl the sick, and they shall 're-
cover," For years God ha,d given me the· 
knowledge of healing, and H e had marvel-
ously wrought wit'h me , and mamy cases of 
disease had been delivered. I ipterpreted 
the speaking In tongues to mean that we 
left off blas'ph-eming, etc. Butt when I got 
to the place where, hungeri'];}g and thirst-
ing for God, I con:aented ~o His Word, I 
saw that we did not n eed that inrterpmta-
Mon, that the only l!'eas'on we were not en-
joying the speakiL'g in tongues was be-
f5heApostol~c Faith 
cause we did not accept it. Then I felt I WH AT THE PENTECOST DID FOR ONE 
had gone to the end of myselt. I ha;d t'il~ FAMILY. 
care of a pastor over many flo cks faT and E'igh,t years ago, I ,WaJS shown that there 
near and yet was ,so hungTY and thirsty. was mm'e than justificaJUon and IsanctiJfica-
The Lord showed me the humility of J esus. tjon for us; there was a power the discip,les 
Row He came amd presented Hima eJf for had ~hat I must have. Being pLaced in tJhe 
haptism with t he res.t. I saw that I should posl tlon I was, as sU'p'erintendelLt of home 
T,'ot be above my Master. If He n eeded the a~d. fo:eign miss.ions in Winnipeg, CalLada, a 
Holy Ghost, I needed it to do the will of City of a hlllndTecl thousand I ,certainly .JleJ.t 
God, and J esus woul d give me a better con- my lack of power. I w,as ~al,led of God to 
solation to my own heant. gi'v''/l nip my business, worth at leaJst fiv,e Ol!' 
In order to loosen my hands from every-· six thousand a year to me. The Lord had 
thing, t"ne Lord showed me how Moses was for 'm,e mo.re than I then pos'sessed; I got 
concerned about J ethro"" sheep I'!l. the des, to true point where I must have all God had 
ert. He saw the bush of fire and God got for me. 
His attention and got him on the ground J'u,st as I decided to take chargje o~ a 
where he could sveak to Him. He showed church and circuit offered me, the Lord 
~ned h~v:n th~h:~sc~~~ ~~~so~~ce~~~~ ~:~; spoke to me and! s'aid, "You must go to Los 
{)ommis<lion, He stopped them to t a l'l'Y at !:~I~e a~~O]~!k~o a.;!/~~~/~~;;·~ll'd A~~: 
Jerusalem ,tnat they might ,receive the "Get ready and' go wH.h your h'llis.band." 
pr~n~~:. a great desire i'!l. my heart to come JuM hefore leaving for Los AllIgeles on the 
to Los Angelea, I h a;d l?reached the p ente- ~;;~to~c f~~~~. P~S!~~ !~c~ in'~~::S.t~~ ~~.~ 
~~:t i t~O ;'be~e~J.)~:~,d i:~:as w:~~ ~~~;~~ W'3!Sclete.rmin,ed to see for myself, but wilth 
to me for the Lord had s howed it to me it.' the thought thai: thds speaking in tongues 
a vision. I went to the altar and the Lotd wlas' of the dievil and I wa;s go~ng to do all 
put a parable befo,re me, If you were going in my power to stamp it out. After a trip 
to marry, would you be sad? I said, no, r::4 nearly 3500 mi,leq, we arrived in Los An-
when I was going to be married, I was glad. Ige~es On ISull!d'ay morn1ng, Nov. 29. I leH 
H e then showed me this was we d,I.ock to -my ~amrbly at a hotel and tp'l'oceeded with 
Chri<lt. If there was anytt."ning imperfect my Son ona search for A~U!sa Mission. Af· 
about me, He woulCL make it right and <Jier I was th'elre a 'short time, a lady got 
marty me anyway. Then my faith was '"et- liP allid te,stifi'ed, and the po,wer of God feIl 
tIed aT,'d laid firmly hold on the Il'romlse. 0n her and she begaJn to tremble. I had 
As I arose from the a ltar ana took my seiGn euough of God',s work in my experience 
seat, I fixed my eye'S on Jesus, and thE) to know when He was wo,rking,. I at oncfil 
Holy Ghost took charge of me. I surren- 181ft my seat, an'd went 0\"81' and! ,stood be-
der ed perfeotly to, Him ,and cO!llsented to ,side her, Of course I showed myse]f as a 
Him. Then I began Singing a song in ULC S'Il'Y. hut did ruof!: mind that, as I ·had pro'll-
kntYwn tongues, and it was the 'sweete'st ised several of God's people ,hefore leav,ing 
thing to have Him si'ng that song through Manitoba that I would m.a,ke a report of this 
me. He had complete c'ilarge of. me. I let wor~ and let tbi8lIIb know j.f it Wlas, ,of God 
Him have my mouth all'd everything. Af- or , the devbl. Well, gl~ory to God, after this 
tel' that it seemed I was standing at the sjllter trembled for a few mJinutes, she ·start-
cross and heard Him as He groaned, the en ~to s'pe'ak in an UJnknown oongue to me, 
dying groans of J es,us, and: I g,roaned. It aJll!d to my surpris'e, .atter she had uttered 
was not my vo,i{)e but the voice of my Be- a 'few sentences, she .spoke in En.gH1fu, giv-
loved that I heard in me. When He got Lng the interp'L"etation. O'f .w·hat she said. 
through with that, He started the ·siJJ.ging Alild the Spdritat onoe change q her tongue 
agairJ in unknown tongue,s. When the sing- back again to the unkn.own tongu'8. Thus 
ing stopped, I felt, t"nat complete death., it she spoke and tr.anslated quil.te a whHe. 
was my life going out, but it was a complete Glory to God DOl!' the conV1incing. powel!'. 
death to me. When He had ,findshed this, My S~l'n and I then left the room:, and as 
I let Him hold my hands up, and they ,rest- we went out be sai·d, "Well, papa, what d<> 
ed just as easily up ,as d.own. Then He yOU! think of it?" I said, "I do not know, 
turned .on the joy of it. He begam to lift but this I do know, the power is in that 
me up. I was pas'Sive in His hands, I wa:s place and God's Sipirit haJd hold of that 
llot going to do a thing. I could hear the womMJ,." 
. people but did not let anything bo,ther mel . My wife and I attendud the meetings and 
It came to me, "I charge thee, 0 daughters ie was not long till we ,g,ot real hungry for 
of Jerusalem, t'ilat ye Sltix not up nor awake the glorious gift tha.t God ha:s for us, His 
my Beloved until He please." S. S. 8: 4. fIirople. Niow, as there is quae a bit of 
He lifted me to my feet and then t~e hghit gcotch 'in me, I must 'be . tboroughly con-
of heaven fell upon me and burst lJilto me , ,iinoed before I will -give in. Knowing. part 
filling me. Thell' God took charge 'Of my !i1' diITi'erenL Indian langEages and traaing 
tongue amd ~ went to prea.ching i~ tongues. d1a ltects used throughout Canooa" L said, 
I could not change my tongne. rhe glOn; ,~~,GOd, if you W'lUlt to convince me that 
of God filled the temple. The gestures o~~( v<}u, j\.l£t let 80me of the C'lLristians 
m! han~ and movem?nts of.;ny ~o{ly W€l"e SIJealr i.n ;;, tongu'e toot I undeI's,tand." Glory 
HIS. . ~ It ~!lIS marv~!ous , IlLa I ch~k God to !lis name. I thought He would take 
for glVlllg 1t to me In HIS. way. ;:>uch a~ 'someOlJle that I did not ,knoW and then I 
inde"cribable ,peace and qUletriess went~,<i wou4d have to find out whether tll·ey had 
through my ftesh and into. my very bJ'a1n evcr bte!6;n \11) there; but tnsLeaJd of that He 
and ha,s been there ever smce.:-C. H : Ma- to~d. !3. YOUQl;g. lady from: the s'arn.e p1ace I 
son, 609 Stephens Ave., MemphiS, Tenn. ca e from, and put 'her unCLer the power, 
gi3J her tM Pentecos,ba;l gift and made. her 
MESSAGES IN TONGUES INTERPRETED. ping aJn Indian soW; that I had, kno'W'n SU1c,e 
"The Spirit com81S m mighty power upon r was a boy, and' I knew that she neV'8lI' was 
His people. Lo.ok 'up unto Jesus now and 'close,r than 1,200 miles from the Indians, 
receive from Him. 0 Jesu'S is my Almighty and had never been taught by anyone. She 
King. Look up into the face of Jes~s and the,ii chan,ged into another ' unknown tongue, 
see this great Siavi,or. He is more than all which ,ailterwaJrds p,roved! to be the Al!'-
the world to me. Jesus is altoget'ller I,ovely. m;elllian lallJguagle. Afte[' ,spea1cing for a few 
Glory and hOL:or crown Him. Be a'll adora- moments in this tong,ue, she dI'iJw mY at-
tian unto this wo:ruderful S'avior." ten,fion . by sdgns, as her Elnglish was gone, 
"They that saJt i:ru darkness saw great to ll:n Armeni'an man ll.eaJr by who was 
light and to them that 'sa1l in the valley .of greatly interested in what she was saying. 
the ~hadow of death, a light is ,sprung up . I sbf'lppea over to hdm and' asked hJim if he 
Jesus is the same today as He was in oM undiers~ood what sh'e was saying. He re-
times. He will heal the body, cleanse f,rom pried" "I no speak yo,wr tonguE!, but that 
sin and give tJhe baptism with the Holy lady ,speak my tongu,e and talk to me about Gh~3t. He leads on to a life of light. Jesus." The pe'l'l3piration bro,ke out upon 
There is freedom f·or all who ;would escape the man Iil~e !htea,ds, 'and 'he commenced to 
the power of the eL'emy, Seek Him now. tremhle'; a nd! thJs was tM means of hi-s 
, 0 come. God came into the wo:rld to 'seek convemion. Glo,ry to God, this is what 
and to save tha,t which was lost. H e has tong'Ues are doing. 
redeemed us by His own p.recious Blood." I asike'd the Lord then to conVlin,ce my 
wi~e and give it to he!', if it w.as for me. 
PRESERVED AND SEALED. And it was not long tiH she got in earnest 
The B100d or' Jesus 'Chri.,t swee'te·ns a about the matter. and God got he r to the 
person. W e cannot have muchconfi·dence end of herse,lf, allJd opened heaven, and let 
in a religion that does not keep a person the 'Promised gift fall, and she began to 
sw'eet. If tl1er e is jealousy or any of th.e speak in unk nown tongues, I thought . I 
works of the flesh manifest, t.he deVil ne\7er saw 'her so happoy, and glory to God, 
must have slipped [no This salvatIOn sweet- shre i,s ,still hap,py. 
en's, seasons, and preserves you. 'You know This ffior,tdl' me v'2ry bnngry an~ J v-:as de-
to 'Preserve a thing means to keep lt. In 01'- termined to ha~re it, s'o I went III With aU 
del' to preserve milk, you must waSh . t~e my might. But to my sUT'P,rl se I found I 
vessel and sometimes sun .c, Then It IS Wf1,s not n e,a,rly rus high up t4e mount as I 
fit to fill with tae sweet ~i1k, a~d when thought. I fou,nd out I did not 'Possess the 
you want a drink you go mto th.e pantry ,ex.peruence of sanctification, and was a l.o~g 
and pour it out, and 01 how 'good It IS. wayS from living the .s.anctified life, m 
So the Lord cleases the ves'3els and makes God's sight. W1hJJ'e looking on the live,s of 
them .sweet and clean. , Then He fills them others that profes'sed it, I justified mysel:f 
with His' holy I.ove that keeps them sav'ed in thinking I co,mpared with their experI-
and sanctified. He could not put it into a euice but this Iwas n.ot what God wanted. I 
dirty vessel. The Lord has cleaJnsed ves- had! to 'he pUl!'e and clean in HilS sight. With 
sels and your ,soul is the ve'ssel. He ,the help of kind friends', the 10ve of God, 
c1ea~ses from all ulll:ighteousnes and after- and one dear sairut who interceded for me 
wards pours in oil. And when ,Re fi lls you ,thirteen hours pro'strate on the fioor, I was 
up wit'll oil, then He sends you out to pro- hlieught to the lmowled,ge that I had -In.v 
claim His precious Word. This oil keep's family between me and God and thou~ht 
us pure and sweet and preserved. He also mOTe o,f th em .than of Him, as well as. havmg 
seals you with the Holy S.pirit of God unto many ,other tbling,s in the way whwh ~e 
the day of Redemption. Eph. 4. 30, He ordinary sanctified per,s<ou may not thmk 
seals you to keep anything from getting in amounts to millch. Now as I got all of self 
that would sour or embitter. When we an.d th'e rest of th,e rUibbish out of my heart, 
obey the Word of God, then no sin can en- God gave me ,the witnesS' to my entire satis-
ter 'for the Blood preserves us and Chrr3t is fa,ctiIOUJ. I knew I had a clean h eart. Glory 
enthroned within. The devil is on the out- fo God. Hallelujah to HilSl nann.e'. Are you 
side. Christ swaY's His scepter of rigat- tll€Te, r ead,er! If not, dig down till the old 
'eousness and true hOliness, and k'eeps the Adam na.ture and roots 0<1' bitterness !lire 
place ·clean. IDU,t of the way, Then H e wm breathe on 
_-4-_____ yOU a}ld you s,])al1 receive the Ho.]y Ghost. 
i 'he Lord pour" out the Holy Ghost upon I tarried and prayed and in 'aJboll!t nine 
our s01,1ls' to give us power to lift ul? a ripen d'l3.YS H e bapt ized m.e with the Holy Ghost 
Siaviour. and g'ave me the Bibl<e evid,errce 'of speaking 
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and ,sdngJng in tongues : Upwa.rds of half 
an hour my languag·e was taken from me 
and God used me as H e S3JW fit. 
MOTe th'an that, since I came her,e, the 
L01'd took my little girl, just eleven y~rs 
old, saved. sanctified, and ,baptized '11m,- W'l~h 
thie Holy GhOist and she is now spealmng III 
six Ol!' s.even different languaJgjes, two ot 
which have been interpreted, Spanish and 
Lal:1n The other day while <l.he gave h'er 
testiu'tony in the Azusa Mi.ssion, the ,SlPi,I:1t 
spoke through hie'r in a plain, distinct Latm 
to ll!gue , At the same mme, she raised her 
hand and pointed wi,th her finger .straight 
3;t a stranger, and called him by hi~ own 
·name and told hiIllj to go, downstairs 1;n the 
b~g ~eeting and tel'l his eXIPertence, aru:1 go 
out and preach the Gos,pel .or!' Ghrist. Now 
thi s was' an educated' man whOi had .Geen 
prea.chIng infidelity for 19 years and had 
,spoken to as m::j.ny aJS 7,000 people in one 
m:€\eting, who haa paid 50 cents ealch t.o hear 
him. He was simply all broke'll 'Up a,nd 
""'ent downstairs, taking the ch ild with him. 
He toLd his story, s 'aying, "Thts ·child preil-c'h-
ed to me, and o.f al'] the sermonsl I ever 
hear d this <WI'S the most pow·erful." He 'CLe-
clared he JWas: willing to go a.nd pne8Jch 
J es,us , gxllt d.own on his knees, and began to 
seek GOd. 
Yet v'eople will s'ay, "What is the us,e of 
.the tongue?" This is on'e insan-ce. I have 
atte'nJded those meetings for 'IlIearly three 
months, and during that time there has been 
'scarcely a day that somethilng has not hap-
pe.nred through intefIPretation of tongues or 
s'omeone 'being present who understood 
what h ad been said, wbiich brought oonvic' 
tion oln someone' aJDJd started them to seek-
ing God" , 
Still IllPJ1e, the Lord has talmn hold of 
my eldest boy, .sixtreen years o.f 'age, who 
was a way,ward bo,y and was fighting hard 
against the evidence of tongues'; sav,ed him, 
sanctified him andi baIl'tized him with the 
Holy Ghost, and spoIm through 'h±m in un-
kn~}wn tongues, and called him to preaJch 
the Gospel. ' Glory to Gad!. Thanks be to 
Ins holy name fol!' what He has. done for me 
and IllIY family since I came ,ueJWtll here. I 
do not know how to praise Him enough.-
R. J. Scott, Supt. Ho,rn.e and For·eign Mis-
sions, W.innipeg. ' 
A HO,LINESS PREACHER WHO RE-
CEIVED PENTECOST. 
422 .citizen's NatioL'al BanJr mdg., 
Los Angele's, Cal. 
I know when I \really ,repented .of my sins 
and turned away fr·om them that God did 
for C'ilrist's 'sake forgi,ve me. He gave me 
the blesseCL evidence that the work was 
done. "We know that we have passed 
from death unto life because we love the 
brethren," and "If any maLI be in Chri'S.t 
Jesus he is a new creature: o]'d things are 
passed away; behold, all things are become 
new." He has a new life implanted in his 
!heart. God gives>' llS H the evi.dence we 
need for every thing He CLoes for us. 
After I was really converted to God, and 
wOll!d.erfully blessed of the Lord, I ~eard 
the 1iI0linest1l people tea{)hing that the Lord 
would sanctify our souls, but I ' -did not see 
how it was that the Lord did not sanctify us 
when we were converted. So, I went to 
studYing the Word of God, and soon found 
.that I did not get sanctifi,ed wheL! I was 
converted. Not only by reading the Word, 
but from the temi:molilies of other" that had 
the experience. But you knQw, Satan was 
.on hand to tell me .ifnat [ {)()ul,d grow into it, 
'So I tried to g.row into the experience, and 
made a complete failure of it. But wheT.! I 
made a complete sacrifice to God>-all on the 
altar-bless God~ He 'really did sanctify my 
StOul, and gave me the l!'eal evidence; the 
W!.tnes,s of the Holy Gh.ost that the work 
was done, and' the {)arnal mind wa'" de-
stroyed.; and, Oh, what a sweet peace did 
fteod my soul. I was wonderfully anointed 
time and again for the work of the Lord, 
arid when I heard of the baptism willi the 
'Holy Ghost that some claimed they had re-
ceived since they were ,senctified, I said 
they never haJd been sanctified, or they 
would know better; But I went down to in-
vestigate the matte'r. And when I fir"t went 
to Azusa Mi'ssion, I heard Brother Seymour 
preach the Word. H.e s-aid that tne disciples 
were sanctified before the day of Pente~ost, 
aL'd of cours'e, I ·could not ,swallow that, be-
cause that was, not in harmony with. the 
rule's and teachings of the Holines's church 
of whi'ch I was' a member. He told us to 
search the Word, and 'so I began to do t'ilis, 
and the Word made it clear to my mind 
that his statement was true, and I became 
hungry for mo,rei of -God. But the tongue 
busines,s was a hard problem fo,r me, aL'd I 
took ,the 2nd chapter of Acts, ar.td tried to 
harmonize my '",anctified experience with 
the experiElnce the people got on the day of 
Pentecost, but I could not get them to 
harmonize so I came to the conclusion that 
they got something that I -did' not get. I 
then began to tarry and pray night and day, 
and did not stop until r was wonderfully 
baptized with the Holy Ghost, and He gave 
me th'e bl,essed ev[dence whkh always 
foHows, which is, tIhe 'speaking in tongues. 
The Holy Ghost has s'poken filve different 
Janguages through me ,since I got my P ente-
cost, some of which has beelll interpreted. 
I am glad the Lord knows all the languages 
o.f the nations.-W. A. Love. 
The Lo,rd gave uSI on the Day of Pente-
cost, (Acts 2"4) a r eal Bc'Cperi8ILlce of a; per-
son'al Pen,tecosoi, and that standard should 
be kept up till He comes. 
One token 01' t'he Lord's, coming is that 
He is melting' all races all'd nation's together, 
and they are fill ed with the ,power and glory 
of God. H e is baptiziL'S' by one spirit inito 
oile body and making up a people that will 
be rea<ly to m eet Him when He comeo. 
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"I am so glad to say that r have re~eived 
my Pentecost and 'speak and Bin o" th' 
tongues, as the Spirit gives me ~t;:ra~c(Je~, 
-Bro. C. G. Clarr, Dunn, N. C. '. 
.. ~ went .to Azusa Mi'ssQo'n to ,make fun but 
a .,ilttle !?>'lrl about eight years old got up 
a.hd te,:>~fied to the saving pO'we" of Jesus, 
~ld wD.lle she s'poke, tlhe/ Holy Gh o'SIt con-
victed .me of my s ,iITs. I went to the' a ltar 
a~d (med out to the' Lord to 'save me from 
,sm . ~ow I can witness His: Baving pO'Ner 
and l!IS cleansmg pOw'er and lH~s keeping 
powel: ° how I 'P'rais'e Him for saving 
cleanslll'g and bapt~zing' me with the Holy 
Ghost. He has, g;lven me' six lang uages. 
Now God h as ca;J.,]ed me out into Hh wor'k 
and ° how I d·eUght in His service."-
Mack E. Jonas, Long Beach, Cal. • 
"For 26· y.e~s, I h avoe ,been trying to Jive 
a good Chl'lS'tiam iLl a just ified Hfe, but at 
h eart I was frever 'satisfied. My so1.\1 cried 
~ut for something. I IHlal,d of a tent meet-
Ing w~ere t'llera was' strange praachinrg, 
Apos-toilc Faith. I wasl led to that meet·ing 
by 'some unseen power. I read my Bible 
and found that this' was, the true doctrine 
of the Bibl€-. The n I wenot<forward to seek 
the Lord with all my hea.rt to be sanctified. 
After ',seeking for seven' days, the Lord for 
Jesus sake sanctified· me. I sought six days 
longer for my Pentecost, praise God, and 
now speak in tongues. MobHe is being 
stirred up. We give ,God the glory for t!h1s 
won,deTfiul salvation."-Ju:l-ia J€I"kins, 2 Hur-
cules· St., Mobile, A],a. 
"Thank God for deliverance from all 'Sin, 
through the precious Blood. I had peen 
sanctified' and anointed with the Holy G'llost 
years ago. Havel been ten years in His 
work. IV:hen I came to Azusa Mission, I 
went in for the ba.ptisoID with the Holy 
Ghost immediately. Had! some digging to 
do, but the Lord met me. I was filled with 
the Holy Ghost many times and was' 'Shaken 
many. times by the 'P'Ower of God. But 
when I became a little child, clay in His 
hands, He baptized me with the Holy Ghost. 
At first He cS'P'Oke just a few words throug'll 
me. But recently He spoke differ,ent lan-
guages and .sang songs in unknown tongues. 
Just lately the Lord healed me of quite a 
severe sickness. He has ,given me bette:-
health than ever, for which I thank Him. 
0, it was so sweet to have Him talk and 
sing through me when I was 'Sick, during the 
night seasons. Sometimes I sang for hours 
and in a new voice and: it did not tire me_ 
He also interpreted. He said, "Jesus is 
coming: It rejoiced me so much, and t"aen 
He sang a song rig·ht from heaven abO'Ut His 
coming_ 0, praise God for the privilege of 
being in His wo:-k here,"-C~ara E. Lum, 
Apostolic Faith Office, 3U Azusa S1;., Los 
Angeles_ 
"I have entered: ihto the deeper experi-
ence_ Have received the '"peaking, singing, 
:I!g~:: =;: inn !e Tl!:!be:r ~~ela:t 
Will in p"nblic serviees or with private per-
'aon'S when the Lord ' leads_ 1 first entered 
into this way of blessing on the 21st of 
January at H.omestaad, Pa. Have beEl'll 
many times there mid elsewhere wonder-
fully exercized. in these things under the 
power ~f God, each time receivir.:g some-
thmg new, with love and all the fruits of 
the Spirit increased, and adoration to Jesus 
intermingled. My daughter alISO received 
her PentecO'"t in our church, sing;i.ng and 
speakir.g in a tongue. Since receiving the 
experience, I have been on the go, preach-
ing and taking part in Gome meeting nearly 
every night till very late, a thirig impossible 
for me in the physical before. Great work 
going on all through t'his section. With 
great gratitude of heart, I praise God for 
His goodness to me and otheJ1S in my 
church_ I nieet with no expr,es'"e·d opposi-
tion frOID pel'SOILS in my .church, for which 
I am very thankful."-J. T. Boddy, (pas tor 
Pentecostal Church), Cambridge, Qohio. 
(The brother who writes t"ae above pub-
lishes a paper, the "Full Gospel" at Cam-
bridge, Oh!io. It is a free, PeLtecos tal paper. 
We just received it as this goes to press.' 
Beloved, I was saved a,bout 17 months 
ago from a wretched life. When.I called on 
God, He heard my pray-er and saved me 
instaL'tly. What convinc~il roe of the real-
ity in salvation, was the peace that ·came 
into my hea,rt. The deSlire for opiates went 
out immediately, amd I was cure d .of the 
drug habit. The Lord has also healed many 
e17Jler" of the drug habit. And God has 
healed my body, after being afflicted ove,r 
six and a half years. When all physicians 
faBed, the Man Christ Jesus hea;loed me. The 
devil had me bound haud and foot fo·r years. 
Thinkin'g myself wise, I became foolish. 
But, beloved, God sent His transforming 
power thro ugh the Blood of Jesus and burst 
all the shackles, and ',shook off the hand-
cuffs of I£lell, and today I am a free man 1n 
Christ Jesus. Then He sanctified me wholly 
aud gave ine a clean he art. Then H e bap-
tized me with the Holy Ghost on Jan . 22, at 
Azusa Mission. Dear ones, all I live for 
is Christ. I sol'd out, body, soul, and spirit 
to Him. My deoke is to point souls to the 
bleeding Lamb of Calvary that takes away 
the s in of the world. The Holy Ghost, the 
third person of the Trindty, speaks througa 
me in the languages of the nations wher.·· 
ever He C'hooses. . Arnd He is now engaged 
in pulling th-e rope which rings the joybells 
of heaven in my h eart . And there is a 
.revival going OIl in my soul continually, 
and the chooir is singing amd pra,t,sing God 
1n the unknown tongues. The Holy Ghost 
i'S fae leader and is' well quaJi,fi·ed. H e 
came from the cooJ]ege in, heaven. Beloved, 
it is !JIO more I but Christ. To Him be all 
the .gl (i)ry."-ToID Ande r son , 312 Azusa St .. 
Los Ang,eles. 
"When I heard of the Holy Ghost move-' 
ment, I did not think iti was' . for m e. Still 
l 
1She Apo toUe Faith 
there wa~ such a hu~ger for more of GOd. 
One evenlllg at our mrS,SolOn prayer meetin 
I became all broken up, and falling on m~ 
kLees . called upon God and received a 
anomtmg, and .after t"aat I r eceived a touch 
of the power in almost every meeting, until 
the t ime wilen I was fully baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. ° prais,e His Holy name. ] 
{lave Just beg.un to live. We can never be 
pel'tect III the sight of the ;world but we 
can III the Sight of God. Praise Him. It is 
heavel, . below mY' Savior to know. It is 
h eaven to go to heaven in"~Nelli e Burn-
well, Benton H.arbor, Mic:h. 
lan·guage of India. I unders,tood it and be-
gall! to write dowr.! the interp,retation as fol-
lows : 'Be'bold the Lamb, the bleeding 
Lamb.. 0, the blood i',s flowing >down from 
HIS ·s:lde.' At this moment, I became un-
conscIOus and, tfae Spirit seemed to carry 
me away to the scene upon Calvary nearly 
two thous:md year s ago. And, Oh,' humaL' 
lallguage cannot express, wha t I saw ° 
peace and joy and glory that filled me since' 
Je'.3'us came to abide. Since November 24, 
He h as s,poken through me i I.! five different 
languages, one of which was RussQan. 
German. He permitted me to s ing to His 
glory in tongues and interpret. This place 
is mightily stirred."-Nellie Gilbert, Bentor.: 
"Dear Soaints, how I praise tLJ Lord for 
the way He saved, and ·,s·anctified my Soul 
and baptized me with the Holy GhO'st. And 
He has wonderfully healed my budy. When 
th is mov~m ent began, I could LOt see that 
It was of God, but how I praise Him tor 
leadlllg me out m io the blessed sunlight 
I have the baptism with the iHoly Ghos t alia 
G~~k B:~~\, ~~~~ues'''-Ph'oebe Conaway, 
the glory and beauty of that 's'cene b~for~ 
my spiritual eyes. H a llelujah. I wa's per-
mltted ,to lQ.ok into tne heart of my blessed 
Lo,rd as He hung upon th e cross. ° the 
divine s,ympathy and! tend er lo've to~ard 
ev~ry humaLl soul. Lord, !help all Thy dear 
chl l d ~en to see the real value ,o,f a ].ost s.oul 
just as T'hou do'st see it."-Geo. E . Ber.g; 
Hermon, ,Cal. 
"I am prais,ing God for a fr ee and full 
'Salvation. I am saved, s'anctified and bap-
t ized with th e Holy Ghost. I was fifteen be-
fore I was, converted. My girl frlends were 
all jo,ining> churches and I wau<ted to ' join 
too; bu t praise God I di·d not join till after 
"Dear Brethr.en ,: . Your ',second package my father got in touch with the church of 
of the ApostollC FaIth c,!1me safe to halld. I God and came 'for us to go to churc:h. We 
'have sent th em from Virginia to Flo~'ida went to h ear Si'3,ter Fan'ow preach and 
and acl'OSS the Atlafrtic . I sent one to Rev also to h ear h e'r speak in tongues. We con-
S. T . Lee, Key West, F la . He g'ot his Pente: tinued to go to the meeting every night. 
cost, and they are doing a noble Worl!: My mother had her ar.:kle broken, but praise 
among the hoJi.ness people. They talk HIS name, we went anyway. Mamma and 
sing, and pray ,in, an unkno,wn tongue' papa went to the altar. Siste,r Farrow 
AmQL!g the prettiest s·ongs I eve,r h eard was laid hanod's on mother and she was .re-
sung b'y a sis-tel' in S,panish. I heard two claimed, sancUfied, and baptized with the 
boy.s sm g the sa.me son.g in Spanish. I Holy Spirit, and spoke in tongues and was 
prals'e the Lord for t he work that is '!;1oin healed irus,tantly. Also my siste,r r eceived 
on. ChriBtian's are s'houting, devils how'l- the Holy G"aost that night, and I was con-
ing, and hypocritGls growling, so let the verted. The next evening I went to the 
papers come. I h ave not received my al tar again and wa'S sanctifie d. That rdght 
Per..tecost yet, but my wife, daughter and I wa~ baptized with the Holy Ghost. Glory 
son-in-law have, and I am still tarrying for to HIS name. How I love Him. My lo¥e 
it."-W. A. Heath, Wallace, N. C. fox Him cannot be expressed. Please pray 
"I .receive d the Holy Ghost in San .Tose for me that the LOl1d win use me to His 
in November, and came to. KeJoseyville, i~ glory a,nywhere."-JuJia H. Robinson, (aged 
December. AIIld when I r eceived the Jan.,u- 16 years'), 3104 Dallas ANe. , Hbus,ton, Tex. 
ary paper and read what the Lord was do- . "I have been working in miSSionary work 
ing in: other places', the power o,f God came Ilwe years on the highways and in the 
on m e mightily. I was a ].one and was lifted lledge.s, t eaching the Gospel in my s,aneti-
to my feet and 'stood Qn tiptoe with both fied life; and now I have ,received the ful-
armB extended, above my h ead, and b egan n,ess of P emtecost. While I was at the 
to speak in tollgues. and to inteTpret, which Saint's meeting and we were upon lour 
I never 'll.ad dor..·e before except a very knees, the Ho,ly Spirit taught me to sing 
little. Since I came h e,re, one lady has re- 'A charge to keep I have. Ar..'d when w~ 
ceived the Holy Gho£.t with a tongue, alsQ came to the ve;r:se, '0, may it all my powers 
the gift of writing some unknown language engage to do my Master's will!' the Holy 
and the deaf mute s,igns. Another lady Ghost filled my heart with joy and I began 
came from Healds,bur,g and has also re- to 's,ing in tongues. I thank ,God for His 
ceived: the Holy Ghost with a tongue, als(i) wonderful ble·s,sling. Afterwards I .sang in 
the gift of writir..·g. 'some unknown language tongues au'd inte,rpreted. And the fi~st 
and the deaf mute 'S-igns. Another lady ' W~rds were: 
came from Healds,burg all!d has also receiv"d Pra~se G<;>d from whom all blessings fiow, 
the baptism and the Ohinese tongue_ Still Fraise Him all creatures I£lere below 
anotner who received , the Holy Ghost in Pra!se Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Oakland and the ChiIltes'e tongue, is here. Praise F.atJ;1er, Son, and Holy Gho·,st. 
She expects to ,go to 'China as. 'soor,1 as the . An·d ever smce then, I have been speaking 
Lord opens up the way. Two are seeking ~n unkIl('):",n tongue'S, praying and singing 
and we ha.ve been holding some meetings ,m ~he hl~hways and hedges. AlJid I say 
in one of the churches,. ,};he Lord is bless a,gall~; Prals'e God !l'Iom wh?m all blessings 
in'g His work."-Frances R. ToOYiD.& } ~~w. -1:aura A. Sims, DaVIS Ave. and Ann 
Kelseyville, Cal. 1'\., Mobile, ,Ala. 
"The Lord is doing wor..'derful thingsi he "The Lord is wond'erfully blessing me. 
in Chicago. Even .the C'hild~en are receiv g He ha'S just used me iL! holding a four 
the baptism with the Holy Gho'st and sp k week's meeting 'Ileal' Arehbo]'d, Ohio. Four 
in tongueB. Qon the ' 2,lst of December in a souls weL'e saved, about 25 or 30 dear 
little mi;;sion {')n Halsted St., the L d Christians 'have been made happy in the 
baptized me with the Holy Ghost at e love {')f God and: we are now tarrying for 
o'c lock in the Light. I began to speak'ill the baptism with the Holy Ghost."-Gideon 
tongues. There were many present at tli'at . Zigler, Swamton, Ohio. 
time, and I went around shaking hal\\},s "Over three months ago, Bro. Turr..'ey, 
and speaking in tongues. 0, the deep who was baptized with the ,Holy Ghost '~ettled peace in my soul. Air>:d yet it came up to San J.ose from Lo'S Angeles. H~ 
seemed the Lord had more for me,' (i)n Game to tbe Florence Mis£ion where I had 
January 31, while attending a little cottage been attendlin,g. The third nig!ht I went to 
prayer meeting, the fire fell on me a<nd the altar and got saved. (I had beenoou'-
there I was for about two hours and a half verted. when 1; was twelve years of age but 
praying and! singing in tor.:g·nes. T'Jle Lo:d backahd.) The next night I was sanctified 
showed be a vis,ion of h eaven. The build- The third night I lay under the power of 
ings looked. as if they were inlaid' with God for about three hours. I was ·drunk on 
diamonds . I saw the people coming, and the wine of . the Kingdom. Hallelujah! 
they came to one with authority sitting Part of the time I was, un'conscious. T"aen I 
with a great book. He turL'ed ' .the leaves would start to Sling; some of the real old 
and passed the peo'ple through a very nlliI'- hy~ns . Part of the words I knew and part 
row wa,y. Alld factng the great river I I dId not, but the Lord would put those in 
saN very many people who had not on. the m y mouth I did not lmow.- Glory to Je'ous! 
robe of ri.ghteousness . Tile Lord showed Then I saw a bright Ji.ght around m e which 
me that we as C'hris,tians shoul>d preach to shone for a long while. Thljl I,ext night I 
them."-Mrs. E. W. Sterling, 6-132 Prarie received my Pentecos,t . I do not know llow 
Ave., Chicago. many languageB I have s,poken but the Lo,rd 
"I first heard through the Way of Faith ,doe s,. He haSi given me many precious 
of this wonderful work. 'Then Bro. Cash- gifts. H e h as surely g iven me the holy 
well went to you and gQt hi's PeIltecost. He boldnes,s, for I was' very .timi,d. But liOW, 
]'1ves only seven miles from u's. I never h a lleluj !lJh, I .am bold for J es,us . The Lord 
s'aw such .a cha'Ilge in him and such a p'(i)wer also has g iven me the g ift of h eavenly 
songs. Sunday night H e sang through me 
in the meetings, I went to ' seekin,g the Holy and interpreted. The interpretation was 
Ghost. I'd been sanctified ten years anid this, 'There is a time coming ',siu'Iler when 
been preaching holin es·s n early that t ime, 'you 'shaH meet your ,doom. Flee fr~m the 
and thought I had the Holy Ghost baptism, w,rath that is coming. Flee from the wrath 
but God 'Showed me t,hat I'd stoppe;d at greaJt th at is coming,' The Lord is my healer. I 
joy and the witness 01' t"ae Holy Ghos t; anod wa's seeking healing, an,d before t he saints 
I lai.d dOWIl! my theo,ry and went iIL for laid h ands on me, I was healed. My mother 
iefe~~ceo;t s:nt s~~~e~v~~e i~hO?~O~ou~~, ~~~ b as received her Pentecoilt, and my little 
my tongue fairly flew, 'saying somethi'ng I brot'ller is seeking his',"-Alberta Hall , 2,18 
knew not what. My wiie, mother-in.law N. 4th St., SaL! JoOse, Cal. 
and another sister r eceived it and speak In "Hallelu ja;h to our God.! Praise H is dea:-
tongues in this COUI1<ty. We ,all got it at name! The fire 'Struck Benton Harbor and 
punL! with score'S of others. Sister Sitewart me at the same time, a lmost, t hrough Sloter 
sang nine songs at my house Saturday Robinson who came a few weeks ago bring-
in an unknown tongue. We knew the tUB,es ing gl,a,d Ud,ings o·f great JOY. 0, how our 
of .three. All the rest were entir.e ly new. bearts rejoice over the fire that was kindled 
My wife 'spoke ail.'d i'nterp,reted at the church and is s'preading fast. I had of t eD' when .a 
_ Satul'd.ay a part of the 10'3rd Psalm and the child, read the book of A'cts, comparing 
rest an exhortation to sinners. Other;; Me men of t'l1at time to tfue Ch~istians ab'Out 
seekirug," -Your brothe.r on the way ~() me, alld wondered why we lacked the 'Same 
Glory, H. H. Goff, . Benson, N. C. powe,r. The full-Go'spel people 00{ this place 
"OIh , I thank God, my dear Heavenly 
Father, for permitting me to live in thl's 
day and age. Hallelujah. Never in my life 
did I re~11 ze so ?Iuch of the preseu'ce of my 
dear ].ovl'llg SavIOr. He is in His holy tem-
ple , and }s saying .to me, 'Be still a'Dod lm ow 
that I am God',' Last n-ig"at du])ing the 
service while a little 'song was being sung t 
by a young colored s1ster and the cross or f 
CaJl~ary was mentioned in the song 
the Ho,ly Spiriot began to speak through 
another s~ster s~Uing, next to me iru a 
have held meetings' for three years and over 
at the home of Bro. and Sister York, and 
have been praying for God's fulness. Well, 
ballelujah, He met us, as He a lways does 
those who seek Him with all their hearw. 
I at first fellt the bleB sir,\?,' was not for one 
soo unworthy as myself, but went again to 
tlle meeting twoO weeks later , an,d the fi're 
commenced .running ove r my fi esh. On the 
next Sunday mornir.g at six o'dock meet-
ing, I was slain under the power of God. 
The dear Holy Gho'Sot ente red His temple 
with much s,haking 'of the flesh, but, oh, the 
Harbor, Mich. 
"I was· justified about 35 years ago and 
lived it, but wh en I h eard 'of s·anctification 
and divine healing, I fought against them. 
Finally I was taken sick with the rheuma-
tism and thought I was goiIlg to die. Then 
I had my husohand lay his h ands on me and 
pray for m e, and the dear Lord did wonder-
fu lly heal m e. T"aen I sought for saneti-
ficatior.:, and 'Onl March 1, 190,6, the Lord 
wond!erfully sanctified me. Last August my 
hU.3'band went through the South preaching 
holiness. When he came back, he heard 
about the meetings in Los Angeles where 
the people had the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost and speakir~g in tongues. He said 
if it was· 'Of God, he· wanted it, and if not 
he wanted nothing to d!o with it. He went 
up to Los Angeles and: came back and said 
to me, "Darlin'g, t h at work h; of God and 
I am going back to Los AngeJes and' stay 
at t h e Azusa Miss10n until I .get t!he baptism 
with the Holy Ghost." I said, "You . were 
.a Ghri s>tian when you were in Oklahoma 
you came to California and got sanctified; 
r,oow you are ,ready to get s'Omething else. 
How many religions do yoOU want?' H e paid 
no attention to me but went to the Mi'ssion 
and came back wit'll t he baptism and s,peak-
ing iL! tollgues. I did no,t ,fight it but s'Ought 
for the bap ti sm with all my heart and on 
the 3·01th of November, God baptized me 
with the Holy Ghost, sp·oke through me in 
another language and gave me the interpre-
tation. 0, glory to God for thi's wonderful 
salvation."-Mollie McCauley, LOilg Beach, 
Cal. 
"Las,t December, my sister and myself 
who had ,receved our Pe'htecost, went to 
Arizona on bu,s,iness and: to visit relatives. 
W,hile there, f'Our were baptized! with the 
Holy Ghos,t. All glory to God! While at 
~~o s~~~r'~' :e~;OI~;:!~~'d I c~~:~~d o~oU:i;~i 
his soul, arid the Holy Ghost began to speak 
in tongues tlirough me, and also through 
my stilter. I saw that he .undersltood and 
asked him i·f he undea-stood what she' ·said_ 
He replied that 'he did. It was, "T,he tabla 
is spread with good things, if you: will come 
and eat," and it was the Sopanish language. 
It was a pe.rfect lan'guage, he said. We had 
a 'g>lortoU',s time iil' Arizona; saw our be-
loved s-isters baptized with the Holy Ghost 
al'S,o' one de ar niece and one brother-in-law' 
J. R. Hopkins. OIne sis,ter receivea the girt 
or writing and also the interpretation of 
her languages. Sohe has s~oken an:d inter-
preted the soon coming of Jesu,s."-Eliza-
beth M . . May, W,hittier, Gal. 
"Having for many years been reacn.ing 
out for God's best, and! never r eaching a 
place -of continued sati'sfaction: I want to 
write about my experience in r~ceiving t he 
baptism with the Holy Ghost. About Oct . 
1, I returned from Colorado to Los Ali-
·geles. I had the Teal anointing on my 
so.ul, and c01Jld not believe that I did not 
have the bapU.3'm. Every account of the 
baptism in the New Testament' contain's 
the positive statement that t'lley all spoke 
ill' new tongues" (except that of SOamaria, 
and it is indicated there iL! the fact that 
there was s,omething so wonderful that a 
magician offered mOlley to buy the 'P'Ower. 
Ac. 6. 19.) Yet I insolsted! that tong.ue·s bore 
no more s·ignificance to the baptisoID than 
any of the gifts as rsc'Orded iLl 1. Cor. 12. 
God would not let me rest in this, but took 
the anointing ,away. This caused me to go 
deeper for the tr uth. T'aen. God showed me 
that the seeming restriction of tongues in 1. 
Cor. 12th and 14t'll chapters was a 'regUr 
lating of the man'ifes<tation of tongues to the 
law of love. I then', began sEjeking for the 
real . bapti'sm with the Holy Ghost as, on 
the day of P,entecost. Satan seemed to ex-
.haust his r esour ces i,n oppoSiing me, am,d 
the weeks of waiting were tedious in the 
extreme ; but God's grace was 'S.u1iicient, aI.!d 
last I came to the place where God could 
meet me. On 'March 3, in the uppeT wom 
about 6 p. m . I feN Uilld·er the mighty .power. 
Tile S.pirit worked my fl e'sh with great vi-
brations for some time. At last I felt as 
thougt I were dying, all,·d I was tJold I looked 
like it. Slowly, SJUrely my life 'seem ed to ebb 
away, until at lasrt uncon sciousness took 
place. How l'Ong I lay I do not how, but 
the fir st thing I was consdouB of was a 
n ew life fioOwing in. Soon my , jaws and 
tongue began tb work and\ependen<tly o'! 
my volition and, th e word·s came, a clea,r 
language. All glory be to God. Now I 
feel a power for witnessoing I never ha.d be-
fore and an assurance of power in: se'rvice 
that sillall gmw as I r emain faithful. May 
a ll who read this te'S'timony reach out for 
a ll God has for them ."- .Airthur B. Shepherd. 
We never s-aw -a s-alvatioon
' 
t"nat brought 
s,uch peace, an d joy to ilIomElS' auld fam1lioo 
and did so much for poo'r sufferin'g human: 
ity. There 'are many happy homes where 
the whole family, fath er , mothe'r , and chill-
d.ren have been brought in and aJ l baptiz'ed 
with ,the Holy Ghost. They are homes of 
prayeT and, prais'e am·d rejoicin,g, an'd they 
!lire going about telling the glad 'sto,ry. 
We preach Christ, HiB' birt'h, His' death 
His resul'1'ection, an·d HilS coming again""": 
a~d ~o<t·on~yH~s ,comingbutHi'S Teigning in 
HIS' mlllenmal kmgdom, and His white th~'one 
judgment, an'd then the n eIW heavens, alld 
earth and the New Je.l"ll',salem coming d,ow.I;' 
from God' oun of h eaven , when He sh'a ll 
have put all en emies. und,er His feet and 
He shall ,r eign etern,a lly, and we ,shail abide 
with Him forever and ever. 
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